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Statement of William I. Campbell
President and Chief Executive Officer
of Philip Morris U.S.A.
before the
Subcommittee on Health and the Environment
House Energy and Commerce Committee
April 14, 1994
Mr. Chairman and distinguished Members of the
Subcommittee.

I am here today at your request, and I

would like to take this opportunity to set the record
straight on charges that have recently been made against
the industry and Philip Morris.

First, Philip Morris

does not add nicotine to our cigarettes.

Second, Philip

Morris does not “manipulate~~ or independently
the level of nicotine in our products.

~tcontrol!r

Third,, Philip

Morris has not used patented processes to increase or
maintain nicotine levels.
not addictive.

Fourth, cigarette smoking is

Fifth, Philip Morris has not hidden

research which says that it is.

And, finally, consumers

are not misled by the published nicotine deliveries as
measured by the FTC method.

=.

Chairman, I trust that you and the other

Members of the Subcommittee are sincerely interested in
learning the facts about the various issues raised a few
weeks ago in Commissioner Kessler’s presentation
issues which, I might add, are not new.

--

The claim that
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cigarette smoking is addictive has been made for many
years.

The fact that tar and nicotine levels vary among

our many products has been publicized

for over 20 years.

The process by which cigarettes are manufactured,
which, at our invitation, FDA representatives

and

saw

firsthand several weeks ago, has been publicly known for
over 50 years.

And the call for the FDA to assert, or

be given, jurisdiction over cigarettes has been made and
rejected by the FDA and the courts on several occasions
in the past.

There were a number of incorrect statements or
assumptions

in Dr. Kesslerts presentation.

a detailed rebuttal.

Many require

To the extent possible in the time

available today, I will try to respond to them and to
the Subcommittee/s

I.

questions.

PHILIP MORRIS DOES NOT ADD NICOTINE
TO OUR CIGARETTES

The claim that Philip Morris secretly adds
nicotine during the manufacturing

process to ‘tkeep

smokers addicted!’ is a false and irresponsible charge.
The processes used to manufacture cigarettes have been
publicly disclosed for years in patents and the
published

literature.

And the results of that
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processing

-- cigarettes with varying levels of tar and

nicotine reflecting varying customer preferences

-- have

been closely monitored and reported by the FTC, and the
manufacturers

themselves in every advertisement,

for 25

years.

Contrary to the claim that we are committed to
maintaining,

or even increasing, nicotine delivery in

our products, the fact is that tar and nicotine levels
have decreased dramatically

over the past 40 years.

Today, the market is populated with a number of ~lultra
10W” brands which deliver less than 5% of the tar and
nicotine of popular brands 20 years ago.
o

Philip Morris and other manufacturers
reduced delivery in a number of ways.

have

The most

important is the use of increasingly efficient filters
which substantially reduce many smoke components,
including both tar and nicotine.

Filtration reduces

nicotine delivery 35% to 45% in today’s brands, as
compared to a “standardtt cigarette made simply of
tobacco and paper.

Through a process called ventilation,
levels are reduced by 10% to 50%.

nicotine

Through the use of

expanded tobacco -- a process developed by Philip
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Morris, in which tobacco is “puffed” much like puffed
rice cereal -- tar and nicotine levels are reduced still
further.

There has been a fair amount of recent discussion
of the reconstituted

tobacco process.

Again, that

process has been thoroughly described for years in the
published

literature.

In that process, stems and small

leaf parts are re-formed into a paper-like
reconstituted

leaf process does ~

levels in tobacco or

cigarettes.

sheet.

The

increase nicotine
To the contrarv, 20%

to 25% of the nicotine in the tobacco used to make
reconstituted

leaf is lost and not replaced.
#

These processes, when combined in the cigarettes
Philip Morris sells today, reduce nicotine delivery
levels by more than 50% in the case of Marlboro, to 96%
in the case of Merit Ultima, as compared to a ~tstandardll
cigarette made of nothing but tobacco and paper.

Ignoring these reductions, some critics have
focused on minute amounts of nicotine that are found in
tobacco extracts and denatured alcohol -- which toqether
have no measurable
cigarettes.

effect on nicotine delivery of our
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Philip Morris uses denatured alcohol to spray
flavors on the tobacco.

The alcohol is denatured --

that is, it is made to taste bitter so that no one will
drink it -- under a fom ula reauired bv the BATF and
found in the Federal Recrister.

Again, the small amount of nicotine found in
denatured alcohol and tobacco extracts cannot be
measured

in cigarette smoke.

The expenditure of millions of dollars to reduce
tar and nicotine in these various ways undercuts any
suggestion that Philip Morris is ~Qintentl~on adding
nicotine to its cigarettes in an effort to “mqintaint’
nicotine levels or to “addict” smokers.

II.

PHILIP MORRIS DOES NOT WANIPULATEt$ OR
INDEPENDENTLY ~~CONTROL” THE LEVEL OF
NICOTINE IN OUR PRODUCTS

The cigarette industry markets and advertises
products by tar category to satisfy a variety of
consumer preferences.

Within tar categories, we attempt

to provide a competitive advantage by providing the best
possible taste.
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When creating a cigarette for a tar category, we
select a particular tobacco blend and flavors to provide
“uniqueness “ for the product.
parameters

The most significant

for determining tar delivery are the amount

of expanded tobacco used, filtration efficiency, and
ventilation.

So, how do we “manipulate” or independently
l$control~~nicotine as our critics charge?
we don’t.

The answer is

We accept the nicotine levels that result

from this process.

As representatives

of the FDA learned when, at

our invitation, they recently visited our manufacturing
center in Richmond, nicotine levels in tobacco are
measured at only two points in the manufacturing
process -- at the stemmery, where tobacco leaves are
prepared for processing, and then 18 months later after
those leaves have been manufactured
cigarettes.

into finished

Although Philip Morris maintains over 400

quality control checkpoints

in the manufacturing

process

-- for example, moisture levels, weight, etc. -- none
measures, reports or analyzes nicotine levels in
tobacco.
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111.

PHILIP MORRIS HAS NOT USED PATENTED PROCESSES
TO INCREASE OR MAINTAIN NICOTINE LEVELS

Commissioner Kessler spent a great deal of his
recent testimony attempting to support the proposition
that Philip Morris may be using secret patented
processes to increase or maintain nicotine delivery in
our cigarettes.

We are not.

The processes described in the patents referred
to”by Commissioner Kessler are not at all secret but,
rather, were publicly disclosed years ago, first to the
U.S. government and then to the world.

PhiliD Morris in fact has never used a;v of the
processes

described in these Datents to increase, or

even maintain. nicotine levels in any of its Droducts.
To the contrary, the only patents cited by Commissioner
Kessler which Philip Morris has ever used were for the
reduction and in some cases the virtual elimination of
nicotine.

Iv.

CIGARETTE SMOKING IS NOT ADDICTIVE

During the March 25 hearing, Dr. Kessler and some
Members of the Subcommittee contended that nicotine is
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an addictive drug and that, therefore, smokers are drug
addicts.

I object to the premise and to the conclusion.

Many people like to smoke.

Some people like the

look and feel of the pack or the smell of tobacco.
like to hold and fiddle with a cigarette.

Some

And, of

course, there is the taste and aroma of the tobacco, and
the sight of the smoke.

Cigarettes contain nicotine because it occurs
naturally

in tobacco.

Nicotine contributes to the taste

of cigarettes and the pleasure of smoking.

The presence

of nicotine, however, does not make cigarettes a drug or
smoking an addiction.

8

People can and do quit smoking.

According to the

1988 Surgeon General~s Report, there are over 40 million
former smokers in the United States, and 90% of smokers
quit on their own, without any outside help.

Further, smoking is not intoxicating.

No one

gets drunk from cigarettes, and no one has said that
smokers cannot function normally.
impair judgment.

Smoking does not

No one is likely to be arrested for

driving under the influence of cigarettes.
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In short, our customers enjoy smoking for many
reasons.

v.

Smokers are not drug addicts.

PHILIP MORRIS RESEARCH DOES NOT ESTABLISH
THAT SMOKING IS ADDICTIVE

At the March 25 hearing, Commissioner Kessler
repeated the charges of Dr. Jack Henningfield,

that in

1983, a company, later publicly identified as Philip
Morris, suppressed research by one of its scientists
which allegedly concluded that nicotine was an addictive
substance.

That claim is false.

In fact, that scientist published two full papers
*
and five abstracts concerning the work in question prior
to the creation of the manuscript
manuscript,

in question.

which was subsequently provided to the

Subcommittee

by Commissioner Kessler, did present some

evidence that nicotine will be self-administered
and is, therefore, a “weak” reinforcing agent.
manuscript

That

itself states:

‘~that termination of prolonged access to
nicotine under conditions in which it
functions as a positive reinforcer does
not result in physiological dependence.”

by rats
But the
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The manuscript thus did not conclude that nicotine is
“addictive.”

Moreover, by the time the Philip Morris
researcher was ready to publish this information

(1983),

the “positive reinforcing$~ nature of nicotine had
already been reported in other published

literature.

Indeed, the 1988 Surgeon General’s Report states that
such nicotine reinforcement was “shown conclusively”

as

early as 1981, based on ao vernment -supported research.

w .

CONSUMERS ARE NOT MISLED BY THE PUBLISHED
NICOTINE DELIVERIES AS MEASURED BY THE FTC METHOD

Contrary to the impression given by Co~issioner
Kessler that the FTC has somehow adopted a test
procedure that misleads the public as to the true levels
of tar and nicotine they are inhaling, the routine
Analytical

Smoking Methods derived from the FTC method

are nearly identical to those used throughout the world
to measure tar and nicotine deliveries and accurately
compare brand deliveries.

All of the tests are conducted on cigarettes
obtained from the marketplace.

They are, therefore, the
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same cigarettes smoked by the consumer after all
cigarette manufacturing

processes have been completed.

As a result of this testing, the nicotine
delivery of all commercial cigarettes is measured and
disclosed to the tenth of a milligram, both in public
releases by the FTC and, perhaps more importantly, ~
everv ci~arette advertisement.

Commissioner Kessler suggested that the FTC
figures were misleading because smokers might
“compensate “ for lower tar and lower nicotine brands by
smoking those cigarettes differently.

In fact, the data

indicates that, despite the dramatic reductio~

in tar

and nicotine levels over the past decades, the number of
cigarettes

smoked by an individual has remained

constant, and even declined slightly.

More importantly,

the data shows no difference in the number of cigarettes
smoked by those who favor higher and lower yield brands.

Mr. Chairman, we at Philip Morris appreciate
having the opportunity to respond to some of the claims
made against us.

We will be pleased to answer any

questions you may have about these matters and to
provide a more detailed written submission should that
be appropriate.

@\

Statementof R. J. ReynoldsTobaccoCompany

Beforethe U.S. Houseof Representatives
Committeeon Energy and Commerce
Subcommitteeon Healthand the Environment

,,-..

ConcerningWhetherthe Food and
DNg AdministrationHas Jurisdictionto
RegulateAnd ThereforeBan Cigarettes

April 14,1994

,,?-<
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R.J. Reynolds TobaccoCompany (“Reynolds
Tobacco”)welcomesthisopportunity
torespondtotheinaccurate
and misleading
attacks
thathaveprecipitated
thesehearings.
For thepastseveral
weeks,ReynoldsTobacco and therestof thetobaccoindustry
have
been bombarded withspurious
and inflammatory
claims.Our responses
tothesecharges
aresimpleand straightforward:
●

Does ReynoldsTobaccoadd nicotine
toitsproducts?No.

●

Does ReynoldsTobaccomanipulate
nicotine
yields
tocreate,
maintai~
or satisfy
“addiction”?
Agaiu theanswerisno,

●

Does ReynoldsTobacco holdpatentsfortechnology
thatrelates
to
modification
of nicotine
yields
independent
of “tar”
yields?Yes. In
faq foryearssome governments,
smoking and healthcritics,
and
international
public health scientists
have encouraged such
developments
incigarette
ales@.

●

IsReynoldsTobaccousingsuchtechnology
commercially?
No.

●

1scigarette
smokingan “addiction”?
No, cigarette
smokingisnotan
“addiction”
underanymeaningful
definition
ofthete~ including
the
new definition
presented
by Dr.Kessler
beforethisSubcommittee.

Thereisno factual
orpolicy
basistoregulate
orban cigarettes
asdrugssimplybecausethey
containnicotine
or simplybecausecigarette
manufacturers
have theability
to reducethe
nicotine
yields
of theirproducts.Thiscompany k not engagedin some sinister
plotto
deceivetheAmericansmoker.
Promessor Prohibition
IfthisSubcommitteefairly
and objectively
evaluates
thetruefacts
aboutcigarette
desi~ itmust findthatthe efforts
of ReynoldsTobacco and othersin the indust~
demonstrate
a remarkablerecordofachievement
and progress.
Thiscompany isjustifiably
----

proud of thoseaccomplishments
and of thededicated
and talented
employeeswho have

contributed
and now contribute
tothem. We regret
thatothersseektoadvancean agenda

of prohibition over progress.
Today, we are here to discuss whether there is a basis for FDA regulation of
cigarettes as drugs. Contrary to many reports, this issue is not novel. [n fact, the question
has been advancedand rejected
many timesbefore.
For example,
twenty-two
yearsago,the
Commissionerof the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), Dr. CharlesC. Edwards,
testified
ata hearingsimilar
tothisone beforetheConsumer SubcommitteeoftheSenate

Committee on Commerce.

Dr. Edwards stated, “Cigarettes and other tobacco products

would be drugs subject to the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act if medical claims are
made for the product . . . . However, cigarettes recommended for smoking pleasure are
beyond the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.”1Dr. Edwards was echoing a conclusion
that has been consistently reached -- both by FDA and the courts prior to and after his
statement.2

o

Three weeks ago, FDA Commissioner Dr. David Kessler appeared before this
Subcommittee and testified extensively concerning the “task facing the FDw

which he

characterized as “to determine whether nicotine-containing cigarettes are ‘drugs’ within the

..
.
me lin~ and Advertlslng Act to Reau re The
Federal Trade Coremission to Estab lish Accer)tab1e Levels of Tar and licotine
.
Content of C~ettes.
1972 Hearinm on S.1454 Before the Consumer Subcomm.
of the Senate Comrn. on Comrnerce, 92nd Cong., 2d Sess. 239 (1972) (statement of
Charles C. Edwards, Comm., FDA).

1 To Amend the Federal C_te

2

~, FTC V. Liggett and Myers Tobacco Cot 108 F.supp.573 (S.D.N.Y. 1952),
o OD. be low, 203 F.2d 955 (2d Cir. 195;); Letter from Donald Kemedy,
Co@~sioner
of Food and Drugs, to John F. Banzhd III, Dkt. No. 77P-0185
(December 5, 1977);-.Actionon Smokin8 & Health v. Ham “~655 F.2d 236 (D.C. Cir.
1980).

~,
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meaning of the Federal Food,Drug,and CosmeticAct.”Allcigarettes
soldare“nicotinecontaining
cigarettes,”
and indeedthe tobaccoplantisknown as nicotiana
m in
tabacu
recognition
ofthefactthatitnaturally
contains
nicotine.
Moreover,thefacts
relevant
to
whetherFDA hasjurisdiction
overcigarettes
todayaresubstantially
thesame aswhen Dr.
Edwardstestified
in1972andwhen theFDA rejected
petitions
toregulate
cigarettes
in1977
and on otheroccasions.
At thosetimes,
asisthecasetoday,
a variety
ofcigarette
brands
was available
to consumerswhichyieldeda variety
of“tar”
and nicotine
levels.
Through
advancesincigarette
designand inresponse
toconsumerpreferences,
however,theaverage
cigarette
soldtodayyields
one-third
less“tar”
and nicotine
thanwhen Dr.Edwardstestified.
Qrett e Desire
How and why have thesereductions
in “tar”
and nicotine
yields
come about?To
evaluate
thesequestions
completely,
itisimperative
toconsider
theevolution
inthedesign
ofcigarettes
overthelast
forty
years--an evolution
that,
initspurposeand effectdiffers
e
signiilcantly
ilom thegrossly
inaccurate
allegations
and misrepresentations
by ourcritics
in
theseproceedings
and recently
inthepress.lnsho~ ReynoldsTobaccodesigns
cigarettes
torespondto consumerdemand and to attemptto addressthemany scientific
and other

criticisms that have been leveled at our products for more than forty years.

Today’s

cigarettes reflect the enormous efforts to respond directly to consumer demand and those
criticisms and suggestions. A very brief discussion of the history of cigarette design will
illustrate why these recent claims are misguided.
Early cigarettes were primarily cut tobacco (much like pipe tobacco) wrapped in
paper, with flavorings such as the oil of citrus peels. The quality of a cigarette depended
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primarily on the single type of tobacco it contained -- Turkish tobacco was usedinpremium
--%

cigarettes and domestic air-cured or flue-cured tobacco was used in less expensive cigarettes.
The first American blend cigarette, which combined both Turkish and domestic tobacco, was
Reynolds Tobacco’s Camel brand, introduced in 1913. Although slightly different blends
and different materials were used in cigarette manufacturing, cigarettes remained largely
unchanged until the early 1950s.
At that time, most cigarettes produced in the United States were made from fluecured, burley and Turkish tobaccos. They were 70 mm long and untlltered. When smoked,
these cigarettes yielded an average of 40 mg of “tar” and 2.8 mg of nicotine by methods
comparable to those used by the United States Federal Trade Commission (FTC). (The
FTC methods became official in 1969).
-..

A number of watershed developments in the early 1950s led to another evolution in
cigarette design. Several epidemiologic studies published during the earl! 1950s reported
that there was a statistical association between cigarette smoking and lung cancer. Also, in
1953, Dr. Ernst Wynder and others published the results of a mouse skin painting
experiment in which the researchers observed skin tumors on the backs of mice exposed to
cigarette smoke condensate.

All these studies were widely publicized in the general

media and the media coverage affected consumer demand. Reynolds Tobacco in turn has
made extensive efforts to respond to these scientific theories and demands and the tastes
of its consumers to produce a broad array of products.
Since the 1950s,Reynolds Tobacco, among many other lines of research, has pursued
two basic lines of research and development in this
-%
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area:

(i)

identification of individual

constituents in tobacco smoke and development of technology to attempt to reduce or
flw

remove thoseof potential
conce~ and (ii)
developmentof new technologies
to reduce
yields
of“tar”
and nicotine
generally.
The first
lineofresearch
hashad limited
success;
the

second line of research has been remarkably successful.
Selective Reduction
During the 1950s and early 1960s, many researchers focused on one chemical
constituent of smoke (or a family of constituents) in the search for a “cancer-causing” agent
that would explain the epidemiologic and skin painting results.

This focus turned to

disappointment, as reflected in the 1964 Report of the Advisory Committee to the Surgeon
General (“Surgeon General’s Report”). From the mid- 1950s until today, a succession of
constituents has been targeted by the biomedical community. Even today, however, the
-..

biomedical community has been unable to agree on which, if any, of those constituents is
responsible for the reported association between cigarette smoking and lung cancer.
9
Cigarette manufacturers and others explored and published numerous methods to
reduce or eliminate individual constituents (or a family of constituents) in cigarette smoke,
~,

reducing the temperature at which the cigarettes burned, breeding tobacco plants to

change the chemical composition of the tobacco, and adding different types of filters or
other filtration mechanismstothecigarette.
Unfortunately,
manufacturers
faceda moving
target
asthefocuschangedfromconstituent
toconstituent.
Constituents
ofconcernatone

point in time were later determined by the scientific community to be of no significance.
Moreover, techniques that might have selectively reduced a constituent in the laboratory

-.
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commonly increased another constituent.

In general,efforts
to reduce individual

.

constituents
havenotbeen successful.
~e neralReductioq
Duringthesame period,
ReynoldsTobaccoand othercigarette
manufacturers
also

of all constituents. This approach, also
directed
their
research
toattempttoreducelevels
advocated by researchers such as Dr. Ernst Wynder, offered advantages over selective
reduction because it led to the reduction of total smoke yields and the levels of individual
compounds more or less proportionately.
To understand the concept of general reductio~ it is essential to understand what
smoke is. Smoke is a complex mixture -- it consists of a particulate or “tar” phase as well
cigarette
manufacturers
have devoted
as a vapor or gas phase. Sincethe mid-1950s,
.

extensive
resources
toachieve
a general
reduction
in“tar”
and thevaporphasecomponents

of cigarette smoke. Techniques incorporated in cigarettes over the last 40 years which
o
reduce “tar” include:
Filtration
●

Reconstituted tobacco

b

Paper porosity

●

Reduced tobacco

●

Expanded tobacco

●

Filter ventilation

Design changes such as the development of more porous cigarette paper, improved
filtratio~ and the use of expanded (or “puffed) tobacco and reconstituted tobacco made
-.
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general reduction possible.

By utilizing one or more of these techniques, cigarette

manufacturers can offer smokers a variety of cigarettes with a range of “tar” and nicotine
levels. Cigarette designers have been so successful in their efforts to respond to the demand
for these reductions that today there are commercially available cigarettes that yield “tar”
and nicotine at levels so low they cannot be measured reliably by the FTC’S standard
procedure.3 In 1979, the Surgeon General listed more than 25 different design techniques
that reduce yields of “tar” and nicotine.4 Each of these techniques has been well-publicized
and known to the govermnen~ public health, scientific and even lay communities. A brief
analysis of these design achievements demonstrates the effectiveness of general reduction
methods to achieve lower yields of “tar” and other smoke constituents.
The earliest developments included the cellulose acetate filter, use of porous paper,
and use of reconstituted tobacco. Each of these developments was in place by 1965, and“tar” and nicotine yields had been reduced dramatically. After 1965, the principal design
#

3

W, U,

Feder~ ~ade CO~SSiOU

“W” Nicotine

~d Carbo n Monoxide in the

Smoke of 207 Vaneties of Domest iir
c C ga ette s 2-3 (1985).
4

Public Health Service, U.S. Department of Health, Educatio~ and Welfare, ~moking
and Health: A Report of the Sur~eon General 14:110 (1979) (“1979 Surgeon
General’s Report”). The techniques identified in the 1979 Surgeon General’s Report
were genetics and breeding of tobacco plants, planting density, nitrate fertilizatio~
appIying agricultural chemicals, topping the tobacco plant at different stages, altering
the type of tobacco, altering the position of the st~ changingthenitrate
content,
selecting
tobaccowithspecific
constituents
Q, proteins,
carbohydrates,
resins),
curing,
homogenizedleafcuring,
grading,
fennentatiou
solvent
extraction
tobacco
expansion(freeze-drying),
additives,
blending,
changingthe amount of tobacco,
changingtheamount of tobaccostems,utilizing
varyingamountsof reconstituted
tobacco,
usingexpandedtobacco,
varyingthe tobaccocu~ usingporouscigarette
paper,perforating
thecigarette
paper,smoke filtratio~
andperforating
thefilter
tips.
~. at 14:108-14.
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breakthroughs were expanded tobacco and air dilution through perforation of cigarette
filters.

Expanded tobacco resulted from the search for ways to reduce the volume of

tobacco in each cigarette in order to reduce “tar” and nicotine yields. The tobacco is
“puffed’orexpanded

inorder toallow the same amount of tobacco to occupy more space,

much like popping popcorn. As a result, each cigarette is filled with less tobacco, there is
less tobacco available to be burned, and the yields of “tar” and nicotine are therefore
reduced. Reynolds Tobacco developed expanded tobacco and was the first to introduce it
commercially, in 1968. In fact Reynolds Tobacco licensed this process to others in the
industry for commercial use throughout the world.
In the late 1960s, scientists discovered that perforating the cigarette filter allows air
to mix with the mainstream smoke, thereby diluting the smoke and reducing the total yields
of’“tar,” and nicotine. Air dilution also reduces the burning temperature of tobacco and
causes less tobacco to be burned per puff, thereby further reducing the “tar” and nicotine
e
yields.

Perforated

filters were first sold commercially in about 1972.

By 1981,

approximately 50% of all cigarette brands sold had perforated filters.s
By 1981, the tobacco content by weight of the average cigarette had declined by
23.89%through the use of expanded tobacco. b In some ultra low-’’tar”brands, expanded

5 Public Health Service, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, The Hea lth
e Cha~ette. i
A Report of the Sur~
Conseaue n ces of Smolu“nr
_
X?%kces;l .Z?&l (!.@RNJ’’LWi/dii,varyuQ me tODZitco
C@ using porous cigarette
paper, perforating the cigarette paper, smoke filtration and perforating the filter tips.
fi~ at i4:108-14. -7-

tobacco was used to a much greater extent to reduce the weight even more dramatically.’
“Y

Thus,as part of the design techniques to achieve lower yields of “tar” and other smoke

constituents, the amount of tobacco in cigarettes has been reduced, with the corresponding
result that the smoke nicotine has also been reduced dramatically.
The cigarette
designefforts
discussed
abovehavebeenreviewedand commended by

government and otherscientists.
Forexample,
from1966through1978,theNational
Cancer
Institute
supported
a programtodevelopa “less
hazardouscigarette”.
Thiseffort
involved
government,
tobaccoindustry,
public
health
groups,
anduniversities.
ReynoldsTobaccoand
othercigarette
manufacturers
participated
inthisprogram.The NCI programevaluated
in
over 100 different
cigarette
designs--many of which had alreadybeen incorporated

commercial cigarettes by the major manufacturers. The results of this program indicated
that the general reduction approach as described above was the best approach to respond
to the scientific criticisms of cigarettes. Importantly, virtually evexydesign variable that was
o
evaluated by the NCI group had been developed by the United States tobacco industry and
utilized in a commercial brand.
In 1979, scientists involved in the field of smoking and health came together at the
Banbury conference.

This conference reviewed virtually all work that had been done to

modify cigarettes during the previous twenty-five years in response to the smoking and
health controversy. All of the papers presented at the Banbury conference were published,

7 This point is especially significant because it addresses Dr. Kessler’s “surprise” at
finding tha~ for some brands in the ultra low-’’tar”category, the percent nicotine in
the tobacco itself might be the same or slightly higher than the percent nicotine in
the tobacco used in ~igher-yield cigarettes.- Redu~g the amount of tobacco has a
major influence on the nicotine yield to the smoker.
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together with all the debate and discussions. The consensus among scientists participating
%

in that program was that overall “tar” and nicotine reduction was the most effective and
most appropriate

approach.

Several scientists, including Dr. Dietrich Hoffmann,

acknowledged the responsiveness
ofthetobaccoindustry:
I do thinkthetobaccoindustry,
voluntary
or not,adjusts
very
well to thedemands of thelogical
reasoning
of thescienttilc
community and that we should-continue on ~his path.8
In Dr. Kessler’s March 25, 1994 statemen~ he asked the cigarette companies to
address the intent of cigarette design developments.

The clear intent behind cigarette

design developments has been and remains to manufacture and market a broad range of
cigarette products in response to the demands and tastes of today’s adult smokers and to
ensure cigarette to cigarette and pack to pack consistency within a brand.

Within the

universe of cigarette products, there is a range of “tar” and nicotine levels. As noted earlier,
reducing “tar” yields automatically results in roughly proportional reductions in nicotine
#
yields. That is seen by the dramatic reduction in both “tar” and nicotine achieved by
Reynolds Tobacco and other cigarette manufacturers since 1955.
In 1957, Dr. Ernst Wynder and others called for efforts to reduce “tar”:
[~or practical purposes, a filter-tip capable of filtering out 40
percent of the tar would be a step in the right direction . . . .
“Sucha filter-tip
...placedon a regular-size
cigarette
which
normallyyields
30 milligrams
oftarinitssmoke,wouldreduce
thesmoker’starexposuretoabout18milligrams.
A reduction
tothatleve~asshown bothby animalexperiments
and human

8 Dietnch Hoffm~
Discussion in “Risk Reduction Achievements”, Banbury Report
3- A Safe Cigarette?, pp. 155-178 at 174 (1980).
-%
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statistical studies would be a significant reduction in cancer
risk.”9
The tobacco industry has accomplished this objective -- and has gone much further. The
vast majority of today’s cigarettes are 85-100 mm long, have filters and yield an average of
11.5mg of “tar” and 0.8 mg of nicotine. Some cigarettes now available yield less than 1.0

mg of “tar” as measured by the FTC method.
These “tar” and nicotine reductions have largely been achieved through innovations
in cigarette design -- innovations pioneered by Reynolds Tobacco and other members of the
tobacco industry. Since the complexity of smoke provides a cigarette with its taste and other
sensory properties, many of these reductions in “tar” and nicotine have come at the expense
of flavor.

Some smokers are unwilling to sacrifice flavor for reduced “tar.” This has

prompted a continuing effort to develop new cigarette designs.
.

It is ironic that in the face of the overwhelming recommendations of just such an
approach, certain public and private critics of cigarettes have decided oncd again to attack
the industry -- and to seek to stop, if not to reverse, the extensive design innovations that
other public and private critics have encouraged over the years.
t

.
e Ratlo~
Reynolds Tobacco does not manipulate the nicotine in its products to create,

maintai~ or satisfy “addiction”. Claims to that effect are false. As “tar” yields have been
reduced over the years, nicotine yields have also been reduced, roughly in proportion to the
“tar.” The fact that “tar” to nicotine ratios are not exactly the same for ail cigarettes is not

‘> Matto~ L and Monah~
..

S.,“Wanted --And Available
--Filter-Tips
That Really
Dr.E.L.Wynder).
Filter”,
ReadersDi~e~,pp.43-49,44(August1957)(quoting
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news to anyone familiar with tobacco products or to anyone who has reviewed the extensive
“tar” and nicotine reports published by the ~C.
Reynolds Tobacco’s cigarettes contain approximately one and one-half to two and
one-half percent nicotine, depending upon the tobacco blend.

When burned, these

cigarettes yield varying amounts of “tar” and nicotine. ‘Tar” to nicotine ratios, while not
constant, are very closely linked because both are found in the particulate phase of smoke.
As “tar” yield is reduced, through filtration, paper porosity, expansio~ and other design
parameters, nicotine yield is also reduced. Filters, however, are slightly more efficient at
reducing “tar” yield than nicotine yield. This is due to the fact that cellulose acetate, the
primary filter material used by Reynolds Tobacco and others, was developed to reduce “tar”
yield. The ability of these filters to reduce the gas phase constituents is somewhat limited.
Since a small amount of nicotine (unlike “tar”) is found in the gas phase of cigarette smoke,
as well as in the particulate phase, slightly more “tar” is filtered out of the smoke,
#
proportionately, than nicotine.

Thus, as yields are reduced, the ratio of “tar” yield to

nicotine yield is reduced slightly.
In response to the fact that “tar” and nicotine yields are so closely and naturally
linked in cigarette smoke, many public health officials and others have suggested that the
tobacco companies should attempt to develop cigarettes which break that link. In other
words, we have been encouraged to develop cigarettes with reduced “tar” while maintaining
nicotine yields. Notable among officials who have encouraged suchdevelopmentisthe
independentCommittee on Smoking and Health of the United Kingdom

which

to thepublicsome brandswith
recommended in 1983that“...thereshouldbe available

-12-

low levels of tar and a proportionately higher nicotine yield.”lo According to one recent
publication cited by Dr. Kessler in his testimony:
One proposal has been to develop tobacco that is high in
nicotine but low in tar. This is not easy to do naturally;
nicotine and tar are highly correlated in the tobacco leaf. One
method would be to add nicotine to a low tar, low nicotine
Cigarette.l]

The fact is many scientists, government and/or public health officials have suggested
reducing “tar” to nicotine ratios as a way toward potential progress in cigarette design.12
Much as the industry responded to calls to reduce “tar” and nicotine yields in the
1950s and 1960s, Reynolds Tobacco has devoted research to responding to these calls to
reduce the “tar” to nicotine ratios.

Out of the hundreds of patents issued to Reynolds

Tobacco persomel over the years, Dr. Kessler referred to nine Reynolds Tobacco patents
during hisrecenttestimony
tothis
Subcommittee.
Thesepatents
reflect
work thatReynolds
hasdone inthis
area.As Dr.Kessler
recognized,
however,
patents
do notnecessarily
reflect
what isbeing used in practice.

While Reynolds Tobacco has been able to develop a

cigarette which disassociates “tar” and nicotine in the laboratory, it has not been able to
achieve an acceptable commercial product. As stated above, this is not easy to do because

10 Third Report of the Independent Scientific Committee on Smoking and Health of
—

the United Kingdom (1983).
11 Schelling T.C., “Addictive Drugs: The Cigarette Experience.” science Vol. 255:430-

433 (1992).
12~,

~
“UICC Tobacco Control Fact Sheet 3,” Tobacco and Cancer Programrne,
International Union Against Cancer (March 1993); Editorial, “Monsieur Nicot’s
Lega~,” Lancet I? (8249): 763 (1981); Russell, M.A.H., “Smoking and Society (There
Is No Question)”, Rehabilitation, 32 (l-4): 41-42 (1979).
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“tar”
and nicotine
aresohighly
correlated.
H we coulddevelopsucha cigarette
acceptable
to the consumer,it would apparently
be welcomed and encouragedby European
governments
andpublic
health
officials,
rather
thanbeingcharacterized
assome sinister
plot
by tobaccocompanies,
asDr.Kessler
appearstocharacterize
it.13
Infact.
none ofthenm~
hasbeen used commercially.
ReynoldsTobaccopatents
citedby D r.Kessler

Published FT’C‘Tar” and Nicotine Yields
The amount of nicotine present in a cigarette is in large part a result of the choice
of tobaccos used in the cigarette blend, which are chosen because of their taste and other
properties. 14 It is not present as a result of a decision to “manipulate” nicotine levels to
some carefully controlled “addictive level.” The concept of an “addictive level”, raised but
not defined by Dr. Kessler, is not a concept known to or understood by Reynolds Tobacco.
Neither that concept nor any similar concept is used by Reynolds Tobacco in the design of
its cigarettes. We do not know what theconceptmeans,and we areunawareofany data
o

—
13 In 1988, Reynolds Tobacco introduced Premier, a cigarette that heated rather than

burned tobacco. That cigarette addressed many of the scientific criticisms that had
been made against cigarettes for many years. It virtually eliminated “tar”; it vastly
reduced environmental tobacco smoke; and it reduced cigarette ignition propensity.
Despite these attributes, certain U.S. government officials, public health officials and,
of course, anti-smoking activists launched a vigorous attack on the cigarette -- in
terms that sound strikingly similar to the anti-smoking rhetoric surrounding this
current debate. European health offkials, on the other hand, and some United
States scientists recognized the attributes of Premier and, indeed, encouraged the
development of similar cigarette technologies. ~, ~, “Smoking Pleasure Without
the Danger of Fire and Risks To Health,” Die Neu Ae rztlich~ (December 19, 1988);
HoffrnQ
D., Q ~., “Cancer of the Upper Aerodigestive Tract: Environmental
3(2): 109-129(1992).
Factors and Preventio~” Journal of SmokinP-Related Dise~
14 A variety of agricultural factors and practices influence these properties, including,

for example, tobacco type, stalk position of the leaf, curing practices, and crop year.
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that give it meaning. Further, what is relevant is not what is present in the cigarette, but
\

what is present in the smoke.
Dr. Kessler has made much of the fact that the FT’C numbers do not necessarily
reflect the precise “tar” and nicotine yields for every smoker. This is certainly true, just as
EPA mileageestimates
do notreflect
theprecise fuel economy that will be achieved by

evcV automobile driver. The important point is that in spite of broad variations in how
individual smokers may smoke any given cigarette, the fact remains that the lower the yield
by lTC numbers, the lower the yield will be to any given smoker. The yield for any given
smoker will probably be different from the FT’Cyield; for some smokers it will be higher,
for some it will be lower, but overall, the lTC yields are generally predictive of the yield
to smokers as a group. The statement, however, that “in reality” low yield cigarettes do not
-.

yield low “tar” and nicotine, is not true. In work published by members of the Swiss Federal
Institute of Technology, lower yield cigarettes were associated with reduced smoke
o
absorption.fi
Another indication of Dr. Kessler’s misunderstanding of cigarettes relates to his
statements concerning low “tar” cigarettes.

He stated that from 1967 to 1978 eighteen

brands of filter cigarettes underwent increases in ovenvrap width, resulting in less tobacco
being smoked by machine smoking in accordance with the FTC method. Since the FT’C
method specifies that the cigarette is smoked to within 3 millimeters of the tipping
ovemvrap, and Dr. Kessler stated that the tobacco within the overwrap was still smokeable

.-

u Hofer, ~ ~., “Nicotine Yield as Determinant of Smoke Exposure Indicators and
Biochemist~ and Behavior, Vol. 40, 139-149
Puffing Behavior.” Pharmacx
(1991).
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(andwouldbe smoked by theconsumer),
he concluded
thatthesebrandsdeviously
“cheat”
thelTC method. That is not true. First, Reynolds Tobacco uses standard tipping ovenvrap

and has not increased the width because that would reduce puff count and the value to our
consumers.

But, more importantly, the tipping ovenvrap simply is not smokeable.

No

smoker would consciously smoke the overwrap more than once. The tipping paper, because
itis not intended to be smoked, imparts a significant off-taste to the cigarette smoke.

Finally, in his testimony before this Subcommittee, Dr. Kessler used several charts
(which have since been widely publicized) to support his contention that the nicotine/tar
ratio
forthelowest“tar”
cigarettes
hasincreased
since1982on a sales
weightedbasis.
This
allegation
surprised
ReynoldsTobacco as much as itsurprised
Dr. Kessler.Company
scientists
immediately
tried
toduplicate
Dr.Kessler’s
charts,
usingtheidentical
FTc data
and theonlypublicly-available
brandsalesdataofwhichthiscompany isaware.Despite
applying
the same dataallegedly
employedby Dr. Kessler’s
staff,
our scientists
cannot
8
duplicate
thesefindings.
Infa@ ourresults
show exactly
theopposite
--nicotine
yields
and
nicotine/’’trnrn
ratios
inthelowest“tar”
category
decreased
slightly
between1982and 1991- the time periodcoveredby Dr. Kessler’s
charts.We have,in fac~askedFDA

staff

members to provideitsdata and completemethodology. We would welcome the
opportunity
toreviewthedataand methodologyusedby FDA staff
topreparethesecharts,
sothatwe wouldhavea full
opportunity
tounderstand
and reviewtheprocedures
usedand
evaluate
theconclusions
reached.
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The “Addiction” Hvuothesis
-.

A major premise of the charges against the cigarette industry today is the claim that
cigarettes are “addictive”. Dr. Kessler and our other critics rely on selective and incomplete
evidence to support this claim. They ignore significant and meaningful differences between
cigarettes and truly “addictive” drugs.

When long-established criteria for labeling a

substance or activity as “addictive” do not permit our critics to fit cigarette smoking

nicely

within the existing criteri~ these critics resort to a simple tactic to further their agenda -they attempt to lower the standards and change the definition of “addiction” and its alleged
components.
In 1964, the Advisory Committee to the Surgeon General recognized that cigarette
smoking did not meet well-established criteria for “addiction.”lb In 1988, the
---

Surgeon

General altered the definition to fit the existing data on smoking. In essence, the Surgeon

lb The 1964 Advisory Committee Repoti to the Surgeon General dehed
m follows:

“addiction”

“a state of periodic or chronic intoxication produced by the
repeated consumption of drug (natural or synthetic) whose
characteristics include:
“(l)

An overpowering desire or need (compulsion) to
continue taking the drug and to obtain it by any means;

“(2)

A tendency to increase the dose;

“(3)

A psychic (psychological) and generally a physical
dependence on the effects of the drug;
Detrimental effect on the individual and on society”

--

The Report concluded that tobacco smoking was properly classified as a
habituation. 1964 Surgeon General’s Repo~ 351, 354.
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General moved the goalposts after he located the ball on the field. We categorically reject
the claim that cigarettes are “addictive”, and we know that an objective review of the facts
and science supports our position.
Dr. Kessler defined “addiction” in terms of four elements:
●
●
●
●

compulsive use
psychoactive effect
reinforcing behavior
withdrawal symptoms

When each of these elements is carefully analyzed in an unbiased manner, it becomes clear
that cigarette smoking is no more “addictive” than coffee, tea or Twinkies.17 Further, in
spite of the efforts to expand the definitio~ it still does not properly encompass cigarette
smoking.
1.

Compulsive use.

This concept of compulsive use, like the definition of

“addiction” itself, has undergone a redefinition in an attempt to encompass cigarette
smoking. The classic definition of “addiction”, as used in the 1964 Sdrgeon General’s
Repo~ properly defines compulsive use seen with hard drug addiction as “an overpowering
desire or need (compulsion) to continue taking the drug and obtain it by any means.” This
is precisely what is seen with truly “addicting” substances like cocaine and heroin. The

*7 Using similarly vague definitions, researchers claim to have discovered addiction to
love, jogging, televisio~ credit cards and even eating carrots. W ~, Peele, S.,
e and Add ictio~ 1976; Hailey and Bailey, “Negative .Addiction in Rumers,”
April5,1987,p.28;
(l~9); WM., The PlugIn Drug (1977); Parade M_nG
Wright,M.R.,“Surgical
Addiction:
A Complication
ofModern Surgery?”Archives
112:870-872
(1986);
Cemy and Cemy,
ofotolarvn~1 UV:Head and Neck Sur~
“Qin CarrotsBe Addictive?An fitraorcii~ary
Form ofDrug Dependence; Br.J.
Add. 87:1195(1992).
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ifnecessary,
tosatisfy
theneed
desire
~ overpowering
and leadstocriminality
and violence,
fo:r
thedrug.
use”was expandedto
In the 1988 Surgeon General’s Report, the term“compulsive

include behaviors driven by “strong urges’’.lg There is a world of difference between the
irresistible need of the hard drug addict and a “strong urge” to engage in a pleasurable
behavior or activity. People have strong urges to eat sweets, drink coffee and watch their
favorite soap operas.

It is misleading to label these types of “urges” as compulsions.

Smokers are frequently in situations where they resist the urge to smoke. They are not in
the throes of an overpowering desire to use and obtain cigarettes by any means. They do
not remotely resemble cocaine addicts whose very real compulsion to take this highly
intoxicating drug totally disrupts their lives, their families and their occupations.
Smokers are now constantly characterized as addicted and thus unable to quit.
Common sense belies that conclusion.

Since 1974, more than 40 rnil~

people have

stopped smoking permanently without any outside intervention or assistance. As one exsmoker has candidly acknowledged: ‘To quit you have to decide you want to quit. Then
you quit.”lg

18

The full definition states: “Highly controlled or compulsive drug use indicates that
drug seeking and drug-taking behavior is driven by strong, often irresistible urges”.
It provides no criteria for determining when a strong urge becomes “irresistible”. In
fact, no such criteria exis~ as admitted by the American Psychiatric Association.
‘The line between an irresistible impulse and an impulse not resisted is no sharper
“AmericanPsychiatric
Association
thanthatbetweentwilight
and dusk....“ ~
140(6),
681-688,
1983.
J,Psychiatry,
Statementon The Insanity
Defense”,
An.

19

LeonardLarso~ ScrippHoward News Setice.
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This is not to say that stopping smoking, or changing any well-liked, habitual behavior
is easy. Ittakeseffort
and commitment.But,theprocess
isnotdifferent
from successfully
losingseveral
pounds and maintaining
theweightlossor developing
a regularexercise
program.Itiscompletely
different
from successfully
recovering
from harddrugaddiction
or alcoholism.
The trueaddictmust overcomeseverephysical
withdrawal,
rebuild
every
aspectof hislife,
learnnew Valuesystems,
and approachlife
withoutbeingconstantly
intoxicated.
None oftheseimpedimentsispresentinstopping
smoking.
2.

thescientific
communitydescribed
theterm
Psychoactive
effectOriginally,

“psychoactive”
toinclude,
asa necessary
component,distortions
or disruptions
incognitive
and motor performance,
i.e.,
intoxication.
Those concepts
were ineffect
fordecadesand
were included
inthe1964SurgeonGeneral’s
Report.
m Smoking/m”cotine,
however,does
notproduceintoxication.
To eliminate
thisinconvenient
truth,
the1988SurgeonGeneral’s
Reportredefined
“psychoactive”
tomean anything
thatgetstoand produceseffects
inthe
o
brain.Based on thisimprecise
and revised
definitio~
nicotine
ispsychoactive.
So toois
thecaffeine
inchocolate,
coffee
and soft
drinks.
Sugar,
warm milk cheeses,
and many other
everyday
substances
and common pleasant
experiences
(suchaswatchingsporting
eventsor
listening
tomusic)alsoproducepsychoactive
effects
similar
tothosefrom smoking.They
arequiteunliketheprofoundeffects
causedbyharddrugsand alcohol.
Itistheintoxication

of jhard drugs and alcohol that sets them apart and causes muddled thinking and loss of self
control.

20 Robinso~

~

J.H. and Pritchard, W.S., “The Role of Nicotine in Tobacco Use.”
1,
108, (4): 397-407, 1992.
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Dr. Kessler testified that nicotine contained in cigarette smoke releases a certain
chemical (dopamine) in the “pleasure centers” of the brain, resulting in similar effects as
addicting drugs such as heroin and cocaine. Dr. Kessler failed to acknowledge that many
different pleasurable and not so pleasurable experiences and activities also result in the
release of dopamine in these “pleasure centers”.

Once agai~ the attempted analogy

becomes meaningless when viewed objectively and without blinders. Dopamine release is
one part of the neurochernical response to both pain and pleasure.

It will occur if one

receives an electric shock or slap in the face and also occurs in response to pleasant
experiences of all kinds. Attempting to mystify a basic physical reaction and implying that
it only occurs with addicting drugs is misleading at best.
3.

Reinforcin~ behavior.

Dr. Kessler’s third criterio~ reinforcing behavior,

provides yet another example of the attempt to invest commonplace concepts with scientific
mystique, combined with an erroneous implication that the condition only occurs with
o
addicting drugs. Suchisnotthecase.As presented
inthe1988SurgeonGeneral’s
Report,
reinforcing
behaviormerelyrefersto the factthata pleasant
experience
willlikely
be
repeated,
whether itinvolves
a chemicalor activity.zl
Dr. Kesslercitestwo

lines

of

evidence as support for his claims regarding reinforcement from nicotine:
1.

That animals can be trained to self-administer nicotine; and

2.

The experiments which claim that nicotine causes activation of “pleasure
centers” in the brain involving doparnine.

‘2*The report artificially attempts to separate reinforcement involving chemicals from
those involving activities. In reality, it is the magnitude of the effect that is most
importan~ not the source. Further, we reject the notion that the reinforcement, or
pleasure, derived from cigarette smoking is solely the result of ingestion of nicotine.
-21-

Althoughitistruethatanimalswillself-administer
nicotine
under certain
very
.

limited
circumstances,
this
doesnotimplythattheeffects
producedby orthemotivation
for
ingesting
nicotine
areinanyway similar
tothoseoftruly
“addicting”
drugs.Scientists
atthe

Bowman Gray School of Medicine, in association with a Reynolds Tobacco scientist, recently
published a peer-reviewed study demonstrating that nicotine and caffeine are very weak
reinforcers
when compared to cocaine and methylphenidate (Ritalinw ).m Their findings

were in line with the overall weight of the scientific evidence, which has consistently found
caffeine and nicotine are both weak reinforcers.n
administer a wide variety of substances. timals

Animals can be trained to self-

have been trained to self-administer very

painful electric shocks, and morphine addicted monkeys have been trained to self-administer
opiate antagonists, precipitating very painful withdrawal symptoms. However, none of these
.

self-administration behaviors proves the existence of an “addiction”. Moreover, animals do
not have to be extensively trained to self-administer cocaine or heroin. Once they start
o
receiving either drug, they quickly become hooked and self-administer it to the exclusion of
food and water and until death if not stopped.
4.

Withtiawal ~Dto~

. Although nicotine withdrawal was defined in 1987 by

the American Psychiatric Association (DSM-111-R)as an element of tobacco dependence,

z

--

Dworl@ Q ~., “Comparing the Reinforcing Effects of Nicotine, Caffeine,
Vol. 2:593-602 (1993).
Methylphenidate and Cocaine.” Medical Chemistrv Rese@

n Griffiths, R.R., Brady, J.V., and Bigelow, G.E., “Predicting The Dependence Liability
of Stimulant Drugs” in Thompson and Johansen~ehavioral P@acology
of Hu an
Drug Depe ndence, NIDA Monograph 37, 1981,p. 92. This position has not chm~ed.
Griffiths, R., American Psychiatric Association Annual Meeting, San Francisco, CA+
(1991).
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theassociated
symptomswereidentified
inthe1964Surgeon General’s Report: restlessness,

anxiety, trouble concentrating, and other “mild and variable symptoms”.x

That report

stated that these symptoms were the same as those seen when any well-liked behavior was
sutidenly stopped. Nothing new has been established in this area. Caffeine withdrawal is
mulch more well-established and well-defined, including the physical symptom of the
“caffeine headache.” Under Dr. Kessler’s definitio~ caffeine and heroin should be treated
equally.
Smoking cessation never involves any of the severe physical and behavioral
disruptions involved in withdrawal from truly addicting drugs such as heroi~ cocaine, and
amjjhetamines.
treatment.

In fact, the symptoms of hard drug withdrawal normally require medical

With many drugs ~,

barbiturates and alcohol), the addict can die from

withdrawal if not medically treated. An addict undergoing withdrawal fkom hard drugs is
unable to think clearly or control his actions while in the throes of withdrawal. This is never
o
the case with cigarette smokers who quit. They continue to attend to their responsibilities
and lead normal lives. The symptoms reported by cigarette smokers when they stop are of
the same kind and magnitude reported by dieters and people changing sleep patterns Q,
changing from the first to third shift at work ).x

24 1964 Surgeon General’s Repo~ _
:!.5

-.

at 352.

It should be noted that DSM-111-Rstates that there is no evidence that, even at its
most severe level, tobacco withdrawal prevents a person from successfully stopping.
The same can not be said for barbiturates, alcohol or crack cocaine. ~
.,
StCal Manual of Mental Disorders (~ ird Edition - Revisecl)– American
Psy~h~atricAssociatio~ (1987), 151.
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Cigarette
smokingismore likedrinking
coffee
and eating
chocolate
thanlikeusing
cocaine,
heroi~oranytruly
addicting
harddrug.Cigarettes,
however,
areunpopular,
which
iswhy our critics
strain
so mightily
todemonstrate
thatsmokingis“addictive”.
The plain
truthisthat,
underany objective
scientific
(orcommon sense)measure,cigarette
smoking
shouldnotbe considered
“addictive”.
Dr.Kesslerand otherssupporttheir
assertions
by repeating
a delugeof facts
that,
intheir
judgmen~ provetheir
conclusions.
Letus examinejusta few ofthese“facts”:
●

●

●

●

First,
Dr. Kesslerquotesa 1993GallupSu~ey reporting
that
75?Z0
ofsmokerssaytheyareaddicted.
What Dr.Kessler
does
notreportisthatthesame suney foundthat69?10
ofthesame
smokerssaidthey“couldquitifI wantedto.”Moreover,this
‘suweywas conductedafterthewell-publicized
1988 Surgeon
General’s
Report,
whichequatedcigarette
smokingwithcocaine
and heroinaddiction.
Does Dr.Kesslernotbelieve
thatsuch
publicity
couldaffect
responses
tothissurvey?
Dr.Kessler
states
that“Bysome estimates,
asmany as74 to90
He relies
on a paperby Hughes,Q ~.
percentareaddicted.”
Thispaperalsoincludedthecornmen~“Inadditio~theact
thatthisdefinition
[referring
toDSM-111-R]classified
90% of
thetobaccousersinthisstudyasdependentsuggests
thatitis
overinclusive
and thusmay lackdiagnostic
discriminability”.
Dr. Kesslermakes repeatedreferencesto how certain
percentages
of people“may” or “might”possibly
behave in
certain
circumstances.
In one example,he discusses
patients
who continue
tosmoke after
surgery
ora coronary
event.Some
continue
tosmoke;most quit.Some alsofollowtheirdoctor’s
adviceand eat lessfat,exercise
regularly
and loseweight.
Some don’t.The factthathuman behaviors
runa widegamut
when facedwith similar
situations
tells
us somethingabout
human behaviorand little
aboutsmokingor nicotine.
Dr. Kessler’s
“experts”
tellhim thatmost smokersreachfor
their
first
cigarette
within30 minutesofwaking.He concludes

that this fa~ is “a meaningful measure of ad~iction”. By this
measure most coffee drinkers should be considered addicts.
-24-

Manufacturers
ofcoffee
makershaveevendeveloped
machines
whichhave coffeepreparedby exacttimestoensurethatthe
coffee
“addiction”
canbe satisfied
immediately
upon awakening.
Itshouldbe pointedoutthatDr. Kessler’s “definition” of addiction would classi~

most coffee, CO1%and tea drinkers as caffeine addicts. Caffeine is psychoactive and the
effects last longer than those of nicotine. M Many people experience a “strong urge” for a
cup of coffee each morning. There is a well-established physical withdrawal syndrome for
2-3 cups a day coffee drinkers who suddenly stop drinking coffee. Is caffeine similar to
cocaine and heroin because of this? Neil Benowitz, one of the editors of the 1988 Surgeon
General’s Report, admitted that caffeine meets their new definition of addiction:
Many physicians have treated patients who continue to drink
large quantities of Caffeinated beverages in the face of
information that caffeine is harmful to their health and advice
to quit. Such behavior suggests that these people are addicted
to caffeine. Addiction liability can be analyzed according to
criteria recently presented by the United States Surgeon
General. The three major criteria for addiction liability are
psychoactivity, drugrein.forced behavior, and compulsive use.
That caffeine is psychoactive and that some people consume
caffeine compulsively is clear. That caffeine reinforces its
consumption has recently been demonstrated in people,
although reinforcement is highly dependent on the dose, with
excess doses producing dysphoria. Minor criteria for addiction
liability include the development of tolerance, physical
dependence, and recurrent intense desire for the drug, all of
which are characteristic of regular caffeine consumers: Thus,
there is a group of coffee drinkers who appear to be addicted

U ~ Jaffe, J. and Kantzer, M., “Nicotine: Tobacco Use, Abuse and Dependence,
~
Sawyer ~ ~., “Caffeine and Human
Subst. Abus~ O(0): 256, 1981. ~
Behavior: Arous~ Anxiety and Performance Effects, ~. of Beha v. Me~ 5(4): 415,
1982. “Caffeine is, without questio~ the . most commonly used psychoactive drug in
the World.” Jaffe, J.H., Comprehend e Te tboo k of Psvchiat% Chapter 13,
Psychoactive Substance Use Disorders, ~0), pa~e 683, 1989.
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to caffeine, although the extent of caffeine addiction in the
.

population is unknown.27
If the same “standards” are applied to caffeine, should the FDA also be considering (or
should you suggest that it begin) regulating coffee and soft drinks as drugs?
One final point is important.

Essentially every claim made about manipulating

nicotine in cigarettes by Dr. Kessler can be made about alcohol in beer, wine and spirits.
Spirits manufacturers constantly monitor the alcohol content of their products throughout
the fermentation process to precisely control the level of alcohol. Beers and wines are
offered to the public with a wide range of alcohol content. Alcohol is added to fortified
wines. High alcohol malt liquors are also available to the public. While no one will dispute
that alcohol can be a truly “addicting” substance under any definition there is no move to
regulate alcohol as a drug, and we do not believe there should be.
.

Dr. Kessler dismisses the issue of why people smoke by concludln~ as the antismoking supporters he relies upon conclude, that smoking is an “addiction” and smokers
would quit if they could break this “addiction”. In the current climate of social disapproval
ami “political correctness”, it is unpopular for smokers to honestly state that they smoke for
pleasure and enjoyment. Yet for hundreds of years smoking has been accepted as a social
custom providing a pleasurable, enjoyable break from normal activities. Smokers enjoy the
taste and other sensmy aspects of smoking. A few moments with a cigarette can be a break

-,

m Benowi@ N.L, “Clinical Pharmacology of Caffeine.” Ann. Rev. Meal,, 41(0) 277-288,
1990.
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during boring or intensive tasks, or a nice complement to a meal. All of these highly
subjective
reasonsforsmoking have foundsupportinscientific
publications.

Dr. Kessler pejoratively refers to “top tobacco industry offkials” when referencing
int,emationally
respected
ReynoldsTobaccoscientists
who havepublished
widelyinpeerreviewedscientific
journals
becausetheydo notbelieve
thattobaccoisaddictive.
He then

goes onto mischaracterize their data. In the journal article referenced by Dr. Kessler, Drs.
Robinson and Pritchard summed up the evidence concerning addiction and tobacco use:
We believe that Warburton (1990) has developed a balance~
functional theory of nicotine use that recognizes the beneficial
This “resource” or
p~chological effects of nicotine.
“psychological
tool”hypothesisholds that people smoke
cigarettes
primarily
forpurposesof enjoyrnen~
performance
enhancementand/oranxiety
reduction.
Thistheoryalsopasses
thecommon sensetest
ofwhy peoplesmoke. They smoke,not
becausetheyareaddicted
tonicotine,
butbecausetheyachieve
some benefits
from smoking enjoythesebenefits
which are
totally
compatible
witheveryday
tasksand stresses,
and choose
tocontinue
toenjoythesebenefits
....
0

We believe the distinctions are clear and cannot be stated more
clearly than what was said in the 1964 SGR [Surgeon General’s
Report]: “the practice [smoking] should be labeled ~
to distinguish it clearly from ~
since the biological
effects of tobacco, like coffee and other caffeine-containing
beverages, . . . are not comparable to those produced by
morphine, alcoho~ barbiturates, and many other potent
addicting drugs” (p. 350, emphasis in original). If we lose this
common-sense perspective of the role of nicotine in tobacco
use, those of us who enjoy the “lift”we receive from that first
cup of coffee in the morning or that cola drink in the late
afternoon may find that a few years from now a small group of
researchers have equated our coffee/coladrinking behavior to
that of a hard-core crack or heroin addict.rn

‘* Robinson and Pritchard, _

at 405-6.
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No scientific breakthrough has occurred since the 1964 Surgeon General’s Report to
.

warrant classi@ing cigarette smoking as “addictive”. All of the essential facts describing the
behavior have been well known for years. The only thing that has changed is the political
climate surrounding cigarette smoking, and with it the ability of anti-smoking critics to
develop a new definition of “addiction” solely to include cigarette smoking within it.
Conelusion
The facts are clear:

..

●

Reynolds Tobacco does not add nicotine to its cigarettes.

●

Reynolds Tobacco does not manipulate nicotine yields in its cigarettes in
order to create, maintai~ or satisfy “addiction”.

●

Cigarette smoking is not an “addiction” under common sense and honest
comparison with truly “addicting” drugs.

Simply pu$ there is no factual basis or policy reason for the FDA to regulate cigarettes as
drugs.

The result of FDA regulation

cigarettes.

moreover, would be a b-

or prohibitio~
o

of

Dr. Kessler made this point clear in his recent statement before the

Subcommittee. Members of this Subcommittee have stated that a ban or prohibition is not
their intenq the herican

public resoundingly rejects the prohibition of cigarettes as well.

We encourage a dialogue that will lead to progress rather than prohibition.

-.
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lbbaccocompany
Reynolds Building
4th & Main
Wirraton-salem, NC 27102

Street

Contact:

Maura

RJRT 94-05

Ellis

Public Relations
(910) 741-6996

04-14-94

Anti-Smokers Seek Return to Prohibition Says RJR Chairman

Washington, D.C. - The chairman and chief executive officer of R.J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company said today “the anti-smoking industry is seeking a
return to prohibition in America.”
..

Jim Johnston was among six tobacco industry CEOS who testified today
before the House Energy and Commerce Committee’s Subcommitte~ on Health
and the Environment.
“My company and I must speak up for the 85 percent of Americans who
oppose prohibition,” Johnston said. “The real question before the American
public is this: Should cigarettes be outlawed? Will adults be allowed to choose
tc) smoke, to afford to smoke, to smoke outside their homes --or is it time to say:
No, the government knows better?
“The American public overwhelmingly opposes prohibition, regardless of
whether it comes in through the front door or sneaks in through the back door.
So let’s be clear that backdoor prohibition is prohibition nonetheless,” Johnston
noted.
.

-more—

.—
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Johnston cited six examples of what he considers back-door prohibition:

●

Raising taxes to force smokers to quit.

●

Banning smoking in all public places -- indoors and outdoors, including
parks, workplaces and outdoor stadiums - to further stigmatize smokers.

●

Banning advertising so that new or better products can’t be effectively
introduced.

●

Forcing manufacturers to produce products that smokers find unsatisfying
or unacceptable.

●

Attacking every attempt by the industry to respond to public and smoker
concerns.

●

Advocating that the FDA regulate cigarettes as a drug, which would
effectively ban cigarettes from the m-arket.
Johnston opened his testimony by denying claims that Reynolds Tobacco

“’spikes” cigarettes with nicotine. The points he emphasized were:
.

●

●

Reynolds does not “spike” its products with nicotine -in
manufacturing process results in a loss of nicotine.

8

fact, the

The company does not add or othenvise manipulate nicotine to “addict”
smokers.
Finally, there is no justification for the FDA to regulate cigarettes as a
drug.

If the tobacco industry stopped using current cigarette manufacturing
techniques, Johnston explained, “tar” and nicotine levels would return to 1940
levels of 40 milligrams of “tar” and 2.8 milligrams of nicotine for the average
cigarette -- more than three times the current average for these substances.

-more-
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Johnston also denied claims that nicotine is addictive, adding that under
FDA Chairman Dr. David Kessler’s definition, “most coffee, cola and tea
drinkers” would have to be classified as “caffeine addicts .... no one should try to
use the back door and force prohibition by saying that cigarettes are a drug
because they contain tobacco, which contains nicotine,” he noted.

Statement of Andrew H. Tisch
Chairman and Chief Operating Officer
Lorillard Tobacco Company

before the
Subcommittee on Health and Environment
House Energy and Commerce Committee

April 14, 1994

Chairman

Mr.
Subcommittee:
Officer

and

distinguished

members

of

the

I am Andrew H. Tisch, Chairman and Chief Executive

of the Lorillard

Tobacco

With me is Alexander

Company.

W. Spears, Lorillard’s Vice Chairman and Chief Operating Officer.
Dr. Spears has senior responsibility
production

On behalf of the more

operations.

of Lorillard

Tobacco

Company,

have this opportunity
your

letter

for Lorillard’s research and

Dr. Spears

to address

to Lorillard

than

and I are pleased

the issues

of March

31,

3700 employees

1994

you, identified
announcing

to
in

this

hearing.

You will

recall

Subcommittee on March
proposed

25,

for discussion

Lorillard’s

position

that

Dr. Spears

testified

before

this

1994, with respect to the ~ame subjects
here today.

on the questions

Inasmuch as Dr. Spears’ and
raised has not changed in

the past two weeks, and for the sake of brevity, I have attached
to my statement a copy of Dr. Spears written submission of March
25th,

and ask your

permission

that

it, and his March

25 oral

testimony, also be entered into the record of today’s hearing.

At the outset, I want to reaffirm and emphasize what Dr.
Spears

said

absolutely
level

during
clear,

his appearance

on March

to the Congress

of nicotine

25th,

and to make

and to the public,

in the products

manufactured

and

that the
sold

by

Lorillard is solely determined by the tobacco that we buy and the
blending

of the different

The tar and nicotine
combination

of

characteristics

tobaccos

used

in our manufacturing.

yields of our products

the

tobacco

which

blends

constitute

the

are determined
and

the

by a

physical

construction

of the

cigarette, namely, length, circumference, paper porosity, filter,
tip ventilation and tobacco density.

Nicotine

levels follow tar levels, and are not raised or

reduced for particular brands.
that

in the course

Dr. Spears previously advised you

of manufacturing

we use denatured alcohol,
D
which the Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and Firearms requires be made
unpotable by the manufacturer of the alcohol through the addition
of a minuscule
flavors which
nicotine.

amount

of nicotine.

incorporate

a tobacco

But it is important

We also
extract

use a number

that contains

to understand

of

some

that the combined

amount of nicotine from these sources is too small to be measured
in the final products.

The manufacture of our brands of cigarettes also involves
the use of reconstituted
.

processes
tobacco

Lorillard
involves

tobacco

utilizes

or tobacco

sheet.

in the production

a temporary

separation

One of the

of reconstituted
and

subsequent

reapplication of water-soluble components of tobacco, including
-2-

,-

nicotine.

However, and I invite your very specific attention to

this important fact:

this process, and others, all of which are

well known in the published literature, results in a reduction of
nicotine in the finished product.

Dr. Kessler’s

March

25th testimony

Lorillard patent dealing with nicotine
I am advised
possible

that an early

laboratory

use for the process,

practice,

we applied for, and obtained, the

has
..

never

manner.

practiced

Moreover,

to a 1980

in reconstituted
observation

tobacco.

indicated

a

and, following our usual business

and that of virtually

is no misunderstanding,

referred

every other company
patent.

in America,

However; so that there

the record should reflect that Lorillard
the

patented

process

in any

commercial

even if it was to be used, the process would

not result in any increase or decrease in the nicotine level.
t
In your

March

31 letter

we are asked

to “address

any

studies of the physiological or psychological effects of nicotine
and related

compounds”

which have been undertaken

“1can respond succinctly:

by Lorillard.

Lorilldrd has not undertaken any such

research.

Finally
Lorillard’s

Mr. Chairman,

position

on the

allow

me to sum up and to state

principal

issues

raised

in the

Statement released by you when you scheduled today’s hearing.
cioing so,

it is also

my purpose

to respond

to Dr. Kessler~s

.

erroneous assertions, first made on February 25th, and then
expanded upon at your March 25th hearing.
-3-
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In

8

Lorillard

does

not take any steps

to assure

a minimum

level of nicotine in our products.

9

Lorillard does not add nicotine to cigarette tobacco for
the purpose of “manipulating”

or “spiking” the amount of

nicotine received by the smoker.

■

Lorillard makes no effort to keep secret any information
about the nicotine

content

know,

every

since

carried

1971,

a complete

of our products,
cigarette

disclosure

of

and as you

advertisement
tar

and

suggest

to

has

nicotine

content.

Mr.
Lorillard

Chairman,

has acted,

responsible

manner,

I respectfully

you

that

and will continue

to act, in a completely
#
in this, as well as in all of our business
I state

unequivocally

that

our

practices.

Furthermore,

manufacturing

processes neither violate the Federal Food Drug and

Cosmetic

Act,

nor do they

justify

placing

the manufacture

of

cigarettes under the jurisdiction of the FDA.

Thank you for your attention and for this opportunity to
state Lori.llard’s position.

At the appropriate

time Dr. Spears

and I will take any questions you or your colleagues may have.

-4-
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Statement
of
AlexanderW. Spears
WlceChairman and ChiefOperatingOfileer
Lorillard
TobaccoCompany

before the
Subcommittee

on

Health and the Environment
of the
Committee on Energy and Commerce
U.S. House of Representatives

March 25, 1994

My name isAlexander
W. Spears, and I am Vice Chairman and Chief Operating Officer
-%

forIxxillard
TobaccoCompany.
#

Withinthelast
few weeks,ABC’s DAY ONE show hasfeatured
two cigarette-related
programsalleging
thatthetobacco
industry
addsnicotine
tocigarette
tobacco
forthepurpose
arecompletely
false.
ofmanipulating
thedoseofnicotine
totheconsumer.Thesestatements
.
DavidKessler,
Commissioner
oftheFood and Drug Administration,
stated
ina letter
to
Scott
Ballin
oftheCoalition
on SmokingorHealth
datedFebruary 25, 1994, that manufacturers
amountsof nicotine.
Thisletter
was
tocigarettes
todeliver
specific
ccmrnonly add nicotine
itsfalse
assertions.
released to the media,perpetuating

--+

The level of nicotine
inthetobacco
of our products is solely determined by the
tc}bacco that we buy and blending of the different tobaccos during manufacturing.

The tar and

--%

-2nicotine yields of our products are determined by a combination of the tobacco blends and the

ccmstruction of the cigarette, i.e., length, circumference, filter, tip ventilation, tobacco density,
etc.

The Federal Trade Commission has reported the results of tar and nicotine analysis by

brand for years.

We do not set nicotine levels for particular brands of cigarettes.

Nicotine levels follow

thetarlevels.
The easyproofthatno nicotine
manipulation
hasoccurred may be found in the
temporal tar and nicotine data from the 1950’s to the 1990’s. As shown in C~

I, bothtarand

nicotine on a sales weighted basis have decreased in a parallel fashion and by the same amount,”
(reference,

U.S.

Department

of Health and Human

Services,

“Reducing

the Health

-Consequences of Smoking: A Report of the Surgeon General, ” at 88; 1988-1990 numbers based
on information
similar
tothatusedinthe1989SurgeonGeneral’s
Report.
)‘ChartIIpresents
theresults
of a longitudinal analysis for the latest tar and nicotine results on 483 brands to be
reported by the Federal Trade Commission.

The correlation coefficient of 0.975 is essentially

perfect correlation between tar and nicotine and shows that there is no manipulation of nicotine.

We do not add nicotine to our products, except in two insignificant and incidental cases:
(1) through the use of demtured alcohol, which is required to contain small amounts of nicotine
under regulation by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms; and (2) through the use of
a few flavors which incorporate a tobacco extract that contains some nicotine. The combined
amount of nicotine from these sources is too small to be measured in the final moducts.

-3One of the processes forthe production of reconstimted tobacco, which is used in the
manufacture of cigarettes, involves temporary separation and reapplication of water-soluble
components of tobacco, including nicotine.

This process, which is well described in the

published literature, including three Surgeon General’s reports, results in a reduction of nicotine

in the ftihed

cigarette. Other processes which have been described in the literature result in

similar products but do not involve the temporary separation of water soluble components of
tc~bacco. Again, some nicotine is lost during the manufacture of reconstituted sheet with the
sheet
containing
much lessnicotine
thanleaftobacco.

the allegations
of DAY
I repeat,

ONE

and David Kesslerconcerning
nicotine

andareinconsistent
withreported
tarand nicotine
dataon commercial
manipulation
arefalse
#
cigarette
brands.

.
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STATEMENT
OF
JOSEPH R. TADDEO, PRESIDENT
UNITED STATES TOBACCO COMPANY
BEFORE THE
SUBCOMMITTEE
ON HEALTH AND THE ENVIRONMENT
APRIL 14, 1994

I am Joseph Taddeo, President
Good morning, Mr. Chairman.
States Tobacco Company, a position I have held since 1990.

of United

U.S. Tobacco is a leading producer and marketer of smokeless tobacco
products, including moist snuff. U.S. Tobacco does not manufacture cigarettes.
U.S. Tobacco’s smokeless tobacco brands include Copenhagen, one of
America’s oldest registered brand names, introduced in 1822 and Skoal, introduced
in 1934. Clearly, smokeless tobacco is not a new product.
The use of smokeless tobacco has been a tradition in the United States since
the 18th century, predating branded cigarettes by over a hundred’ years. In fact,
smokeless tobacco products domimted the American tobacco market until the early
20th century when cigarettes began to win wide public acceptance.
While today
smokeless tobacco products are consumed throughout the United States, per capita
consumption of smokeless tobacco in the 1990s is less than 25 percent of what it
was at the turn of the century.
As for U.S. Tobacco’s products specifically, the makeup and manufacturing
process for its smokeless tobacco brands is very similar to what it was at the turn
of the century, regardless of flavor, cut of the tobacco, form or packaging.
1 welcome, Mr. Chairman, this opportunity to set the record straight with
regard to the baseless claims made before this Subcommittee on March 25th
concerning U.S. Tobacco’s marketing practices.
Before turning to those matters, however, 1 will comment on allegations of
manipulation or control of nicotine in tobacco products.

—.

U.S. Tobacco does not in any way manipulate the nicotine levels in its
tobacco products. Nor does U.S. Tobacco take any action to control the nicotine
content of its tobacco products before, during or after the manufacturing process.
In fact, an incidental effect of U.S. Tobacco’s manufacturing process is that
the nicotine content of our smokeless tobacco products is less than that which
occurs mturally in tobacco.
Other than the tobacco itself, the only material used in the manufacture of
U.S. Tobacco’s smokeless tobacco products which contains nicotine is denatured
alcohol, which is purchased from a supplier as a carrying agent for the application
of certain flavorings that do not dissolve in water.
The denatured alcohol used by U.S. Tobacco has been denatured by its
manufacturer with small amounts of nicotine. The use of nicotine as a demturant
for alcohol which is to be used in the processing and manufacturing of tobacco
p:roducts is specifically approved by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.
The amount of nicotine that might be contributed to our smokeless tobacco
products through the use of denatured alcohol in the manufacturing process is so
minuscule as to be unmeasurable by standard laboratory methodologies.
8
Mr. Chairman,
three serious
Subcommittee on March 25th regarding

allegations
were made before this
U.S, Tobacco’s marketing practices:

First, the allegation that U.S. Tobacco
products to persons under the age of 18;

markets

its smokeless

tobacco

Second, the allegation that U.S. Tobacco has conducted scientific research
fcm the purpose of “creating and maintaining dependence” among smokeless
tobacco consumers;
And third, the allegation that U.S. Tobacco’s products are developed on the
basis of “graduating” levels of nicotine.

2

As to the allegation that U.S. Tobacco markets its products to persons under
the age of 18- that allegation is false.
U.S. Tobacco strongly believes that those who enjoy its products should be
aclults. That is why U.S. Tobacco and other smokeless tobacco manufacturers
have devoted substantial efforts and resources to discourage the sale of their
products to minors.
Those efforts include support of state laws mandating 18 as the minimum
purchase age of smokeless tobacco; programs to remind parents, retailers and other
adults that smokeless tobacco is an adult custom not intended for youth; and a
national campaign in publications such as USA Todav and U.S. News and World
Report to communicate our “adults only” policy.
I, too, am concerned about reports indicating that some individuals have
tried tobacco products, including smokeless tobacco, before they are adults.
Research conducted by others indicates that advertising plays little, if any, role in
the decision to begin using smokeless tobacco.
That research indicates that a
variety of factors, including family and friends, appear to influence the decision
to begin using various products, including smokeless tobacco.
It is noteworthy that according to a recent Department of Ht?alth and Human
Services’ report, use of smokeless tobacco by males under 18 years of age is low,
decreasing and very close to HHS’S “target” or goal for the year 2000. The 1992
Healthy Peo~le 2000 Review states that the reported use of smokeless tobacco defined as use on at least one occasion in the last 30 days - by 12 to 17 year old
males decreased 20% from 6.6 % in 1988 to 5.3% in 1991.
Moreover, a survey published in October 1993 by the Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services Administration reported that use of smokeless tobacco by
12 to 17 year old males had further declined in 1992 to 4.8 %, which is very close
to the 4.0% “target” for the year 2000 in Healthv Peonle 2000 Review.
Even though these trends are encouraging, U.S. Tobacco will continue its
efforts to discourage the sale of smokeless tobacco products to minors.

\

As to the allegation that U.S. Tobacco has conducted scientific research for
the purpose of “creating and maintaining dependence” among consumers - that
allegation is also false.
The research in question was fi.mded by U.S. Tobacco and other tobacco
manufacturers. However, it was neither intended nor used by U.S. Tobacco to
develop or manufacture smokeless tobacco products. The research was conducted
15 years ago by a group of independent researchers
in the Department of
Pharmacology at Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine.
For a number of years, the Pennsylvania State researchers
had been
interested in measuring extremely low levels of blood nicotine in tobacco
consumers, and later became interested in studying the absorption by humans of
nicotine from snuff and chewing tobacco.
The Pennsylvania State researchers
submitted a research proposal for a three-year study to pursue this matter. Several
tobacco companies, including U.S. Tobacco, funded this research during the
period 1978 to 1981.

%

The document relied upon to support this allegation relates to the research
conducted at Pennsylvania State and was prepared by those researchers.
The
results of that research are reflected in a 1983 publication by the Pennsylvania
State researchers in the journal Pharmacolo~y, and therefore availdble in the public
domain.
This project was part of the smokeless tobacco industry’s ongoing funding
of research by independent investigators into questions relating to smokeless
tc~bacco and health.
Over the years, such finding has totaled more than twentyfive million dollars and has been acknowledged in nearly eight hundred scholarly
articles and abstracts in a wide spectrum of scientific publications.
As to the allegation that U.S. Tobacco’s products are developed based on
“graduating” levels of nicotine - that allegation is false.
As indicated in my written statement, the assertions that U.S. Tobacco
manipulates its consumers and dictates which of its smokeless tobacco products
those consumers ultimately choose to use are totally false.

4

Th@ key to our product development process is developing products which
appeal to the taste preferences of our consumers. The taste characteristics of our
smokeless tobacco products, as with all tobacco products, are inherently complex:
a number of factors interacting with each other affect the ultimate taste, including
the leaf blend, cut of the tobacco, moisture, pH, flavors and, undoubtedly, nicotine
in the tobacco leaf.
U.S. Tobacco’s success is based on its unique ability to develop a wide
selection of flavored products incorporating blends of tobacco developed over one
hundred years ago.
Let me tell you what I would say to anyone who would suggest that U.S.
Tobacco employs a so-called “graduation strategy” enticing consumers to begin
using low nicotine “starter” smokeless tobacco products and manipulate them either through advertising or through nicotine dependence -to products with higher
levels of nicotine.
I would tell them that our consumers do not conform to any so-called
“graduation strategy”. The oral tobacco market does not work that way - there is
no set pattern of brand switching among smokeless tobacco consumers. Smokeless
tobacco consumers remain loyal to a single brand or switch among a variety of
brands according to their taste preference, cut of tobacco, form hnd packaging.
U.S. Tobacco’s line of smokeless tobacco is based on the appreciation that
we cannot make any part of the public like and use any one of our products if it
does not appeal to their taste preferences.
Finally, Mr. Chairman, let me address the general concerns which have been
raised about the ingredients added to tobacco products.
The identity of the ingredients
products is proprietary information.

in U.S.

Tobacco’s

smokeless

tobacco

I can assure you, however, that U.S. Tobacco has a procedure in place for
the evaluation of all available scientific information regarding the ingredients added
to tobacco in the manufacture of our smokeless tobacco products. As a result of
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these evaluations, U.S. Tobacco believes that no ingredient which it adds to
tobacco in the manufacture of its smokeless tobacco products would result in
a~dverse health consequences to a consumer of our products.
Without revealing proprietary
information,
I can tell you that every
ingredient which U.S. Tobacco adds to tobacco in the manufacture of its products
is a common food item or approved for use in food, with the single exception of
SDA-4, which is approved by BATF for use in the manufacture of tobacco
products.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman and may I ask that the Company’s written
statement, which was submitted to the Subcommittee on April 12th be incorporated
in its entirety into the hearing record after my statement today.

Statement of United States Tobacco Company
Before the
House Energy and Commerce Committee
Subcommittee on Health and the Environment
April 14, 1994

United States Tobacco Company welcomes this opportunity

to

address a number of issues, as they relate to smokeless tobacco
products,

raised at the March 25, 1994 hearing before this

Subcommittee

concerning the possible jurisdiction of the Food and

Drug Administration

over the manufacture of tobacco products,

and-

i.nChairman Henry Waxman’s March 31, 1994 letter inviting United
States Tobacco Company to participate in today~s hear!ng.

Further, United States Tobacco Company will set the record
straight with regard to the baseless claims made by Dr. Gregory
Connolly on March 25th concerning United States Tobacco Company~s
marketing

practices.

To provide a context for this discussion, this statement
will briefly address the history of smokeless tobacco, and the
background

of United States Tobacco Company, its products, and

the process by which they are manufactured.

Smokeless Tobacco

Smokeless tobacco products -- snuff and chewing tobacco -are a variety of consumer products which, unlike cigarettes,
cigars, pipe tobacco or other smoking tobacco, are not
manufactured

to be smoked but instead are placed in the mouth and

chewed or passively enjoyed.

Consumers choose to use smokeless

tc}bacco products for a variety of reasons, particularly

where

smoking is inconvenient.

Smokeless tobacco was introduced in Europe early in the 16th
century by explorers who found the natives in the Western
Hemisphere

using tobacco in several ways.

in popularity

Its use quickly grew

throughout Europe and the British Isles.

of smokeless tobacco has been a tradition in the Uni*d

The use
States

since the 18th century, predating branded cigarettes by over a
hundred years.

Smokeless tobacco dominated the American tobacco

market until the early 20th century when cigarettes and other
lighted forms of the leaf began to win wide public acceptance.
Today, smokeless tobacco products are consumed throughout

the

United States, although per capita consumption of smokeless
tobacco in the 1990s is less than 25 percent of what it was at
the turn of the century.
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united

States

United

Tobacco

Com~anv

States Tobacco

Weyman-Bruton

Company

in

Company

(U.S.

Tobacco),

founded

as

the

1911, is a leading producer and marketer

of smokeless tobacco products, including moist snuff.

U.S. Tobacco’s leading moist snuff brands include
Copenhagen,

one of lunerica~s oldest registered brand names,

introduced in 1822; Skoal, another fine-cut smokeless tobacco
product introduced in 1934; Skoal Long Cut, consisting of
slightly larger particles of fine-cut tobacco, introduced in
1984; and Skoal Bandits, a portion-pack product developed for
ease of use introduced nationally in 1983.

U.S. Tobaccofs

Smokeless Tobacco Manufacturing Proce~

U.S. Tobacco’s smokeless tobacco products are made up of a
combination

of aged tobaccos and flavorings.

The tobaccos used

in U.S. Tobacco’s smokeless tobacco products are a historical
blend which includes whole or threshed dark fired, dark air cured
and burley tobaccos.
manufacturing

The hallmark of U.S. Tobacco~s basic

process is tradition.

makeup of and manufacturing

Thus, for example, the

process for Copenhagen brand

smokeless tobacco today is very similar to what it was in 1906,
the earliest date for which records are available.
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The process
products are

manufactured

U.S. Tobacco’s
farmers.

by which

U.S. Tobacco’s smokeless tobacco
is illustrative.

The process begins at

facility with the arrival of the tobacco from

It is then processed for aging in large containers

known as hogsheads.

After aging, the tobacco is removed from the

hogshead and put into bulking bins where it is blended.

Blended

tobacco from the bulking bins is then cut to the final particle
size.

Once cut , the tobacco i.sthen dried and sifted.

As the process continues, water and other ingredients are
added.

The product next goes into stainless steel cure bins

where it is subjected to curing and mixing.

Once cured,

the

tobacco

is sifted.

ingredients are added during the process.

Flavoring afi other
The product is then

brought into the packing room where it is packed, labeled and
wrapped.

Finished rolls are packed into cartons for shipment.

Over the years, this process has remained substantially
same.

the

Of course, as technology progressed with the times, the

machinery
automated.

used to perform the functions described has become more

Throughout the entire manufacturing process, the product and
process are carefully monitored to ensure adherence to U.S.
Tobaccofs high standards of manufacturing practices and product
quality.

General Claims Reaardina Addiction and Nicotine Manirmlation

At the March 25th hearing, Dr. David Kessler and others
charged that tobacco products are highly addictive, and that
tobacco manufacturers

may intentionally manipulate or control the

amount of nicotine in their products for the purpose of creating
and maintaining

dependence on tobacco products among their

consumers.

me

Addiction

#

Claim

The assertion that smokeless tobacco use can be addictive
without merit.

is

In this day and age, people claim to be addicted

to a wide variety of things -- to work, to sweets, to video games
-- when in fact they are describing settled practices or habits.
The fact of the matter is that tobacco use, like many other
routinely repeated activities in life, involves a wide array of
diverse psychological
explanation.

and physical factors that elude scientific

When confronted with such a lack of understanding,
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.

sc~me have resorted to the charge that tobacco use is ‘taddictive~l.
Such

charges ignore the scientific facts, including the fact that

mcme than 50 million Americans have given up tobacco, including 8
million who have given up smokeless tobacco.

While the use of

smokeless tobacco may become a settled practice or habit, it is

not

addictive.

U.S. Tobacco is, of course, aware that the 1988 Surgeon
General~s Report on nicotine claims that tobacco is ~taddicting!i
and that “nicotine is the drug in tobacco that causes addiction.lt

Professor David M. Warburton, a British researcher who
prepared a portion of the 1988 Surgeon Generalfs Report, has
.-

published

a critique of that Report.l

Warburton~s

It is Professor

judgment that the Report’s conclusions ane ‘~political

pronouncements”

rather than experimentally verified scientific

cllaims.

Furthermore,
General’s

Professor Warburton believes that the Surgeon

“mi.sleadi.ngcomparisons!t of tobacco and drugs may

lWarburton, D.M., “IS Nicotine Use an Addiction?’t, ~
Psvcholouist, 4, 166-170, April 1989.

--%

unintentionally

encourage

teenagers

to experiment with heroin and

c,~caine:
‘“The problem
product,

is

in

the

that

putting

same

category with heroin and

tobacco, a legal

cocaine trivialises the illicit drug problem.
Thus , statements that equate [tobacco use] with
heroin use and cocaine use could promote hard drug
experimentation with all its risks.

Teenagers see

the normality of friends and relatives who [use
tobacco] and think that, if heroin and cocaine use
are only like [tobacco], then there i.s no harm in
trying

these

drugs.

the truth.
gross
the

Heroin

physical,
user.
with

unintentionally

to

concept

a consumer

widely

used

of

and

accepted

our

Misleading

other

be

society

further
leads

to

deterioration
comparisons

substances

from

in
of

may

hard

drug

use

and

its

evi.ls.~t

‘~addictionll

product

in

could

and moral

encourage

horrifying

The

use

social

frequent

[tobacco]

Nothing

such

as

cannot
smokeless

worldwide

for
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and

should

tobacco
hundreds

not
which
of

be applied
has

years.

been

The Nicotine Manipulation

Claim

U.S. Tobacco offers smokeless tobacco products suited to the
taste of those consumers who choose to make tobacco a part of
their lifestyle.

U.S. Tobacco actively competes against more

than 600 brands of other tobacco products and the variety of its
products reflect the wide range of consumer preferences
flavor, cut

in

of the tobacco, form and packaging.

U.S. Tobacco does not in any way manipulate or ~$spiket~the
nicotine
take

levels in its tobacco products.
any

action to control the nicotine content of its tobacco

products
fact,

Nor does U.S. Tobacco

before, during or after the manufacturing
an

process

process.

In

incidental effect of U.S. Tobacco~s manufacturing
is that the nicotine content of U.S. Tobacco’= smokeless

tc)bacco products

is less than that which occurs naturally

in

tc)bacco.

The only material used in the manufacture

of U.S. Tobaccots

smokeless tobacco products, other than the tobacco itself, which
contains nicotine,

is denatured alcohol which is purchased

from a

supplier as a carrying agent for the application of certain
flavorings that do not dissolve in water.

The denatured alcohol

(SDA-4) used by U.S. Tobacco has been denatured by its
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manufacturer

with small amounts of nicotine.

as a denaturant

The use of nicotine

for alcohol which is to be used in the processing

and manufacturing

of tobacco products is specifically approved by

the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms

(see 27 CFR 21.38).

The amount of nicotine that might be contributed to a U.S.
Tobacco smokeless tobacco product through the use of denatured
alcohol in the manufacturing process is so minuscule as to be
unmeasurable

by standard laboratory methodologies.

~.aims Reaardina U.S. Tobacco

At the hearing held by this Subcommittee on March 25, 1994,
Dr. Connolly made a series of claims regarding U.S. Tobacco that
ma,y be summarized as follows:
8
1.

Allegation that U.S. Tobacco has conducted

proprietary

‘Sin-houset!scientific research on the

pharmacological

properties of nicotine, and has used that

knowledge to create and maintain dependence on its smokeless
tobacco products among consumers;

2.

Allegation that U.S. Tobacco developed Skoal

Bandits to target cigarette smokers aged 15 to 35 years of
age; and

9

3.

Allegation that U.S. Tobacco employs a ‘~graduation

strategy” with the intent of moving new users from low
nicotine brands up to higher nicotine brands as dependence
occurs, and intentionally adjusts the nicotine dose in each
brand to cause and maintain dependence.

Dr. Connolly’s Aqenda

Before addressing the substance of these allegations,

it is

important to understand the demonstrable bias of the individual
wh~o is making them.

Although Dr. Connolly stated on March 25th

that he was appearing on behalf of the American Public Health
Association,

his public statements on matters relating to U.S.

Tobacco and the smokeless tobacco industry are not those of an
objective public health official.
vindictive

Rather, they depidt a

individual whose personal crusade against U.S. Tobacco

and the smokeless tobacco industry extends far beyond any
responsible

public health stand.

Two examples of Dr. Connolly~s personal agenda will suffice.
He was quoted in a 1986 Business Week article as stating, “I~m
going to kill [U.S. Tobacco].”

Dr. Connolly recently admitted

the accuracy of this statement before the House Ways and Means
Committee.

And in 1985 Dr. Connolly was quoted as having the

10

self-proclaimed

goal of “crippling the smokeless tobacco industry

nationwide .“

It should also be noted that the claims which Dr. Connolly
made on March 25, 1994 were first put forth during the 1986 trial
of a product liability lawsuit, Marsee

v.

U.S. Tobacco, in which

Dr. Connolly attempted to testify on behalf of the plaintiff.

In the Marsee case, an Oklahoma jury rendered a unanimous
v(erdict in favor of U.S. Tobacco, indicating that the jury did
not believe U.S. Tobacco was responsible for a 19-year old’s
tongue cancer and subsequent death.

The jury announced its

verdict after approximately six hours of deliberation

following a

f~Lve-week trial during which the plaintiff called thirty-one
w~Ltnesses and introduced 140 exhibits.

The suit was’brought

the mother of Sean Marsee after his death.

by

She claimed his

cancer was caused by his use of snuff and sought approximately
$1.47million

in damages, including punitive damages.

The Tenth

Circuit Court of Appeals in Denver, Colorado upheld the jury
v~!rdict in favor of U.S. Tobacco.

TJe Nicotine Research Allegations by Dr. Connolly

In support of his assertion that U.S. Tobacco ~fhas
conducted research on the pharmacological properties of nicotine
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and

has

knowledge

of

its

dependence

producing

properties,”

Dr.

Connolly points to a single document which was made available by
U.S. Tobacco to plaintiff~s counsel prior to the Marsee trial.
That
Miajor

document

is

Metabolizes

entitled
in

‘tPharmacokinetics

Naive

and

Habituated

of
Snuff

Nicotine

and

Takers.tt

its

Dr.

Connolly further asserts that “there is only one reason that this
type of research would be conducted and that is to understand how
the drug nicotine delivered from oral snuff effects the structure
and function of the human user as compared to cigarette smokers
and in turn assist [U.S. Tobacco] in creating and maintaining
dependence

on their products among consumers.~~

Dr. Connolly misstates the facts both as to who conducted
the research,
Dr. Connolly~s

and the purpose for which it was conducted.

Both

assertion that this research was conducted by U.S.

Tobacco and his assertion that its purpose was to ‘Sassist [U.S.
Tc}bacco] in creating and maintaining dependence on their products
among consumers”,

are false.

The research in question was not conducted by U.S. Tobacco,
and was neither intended nor used by U.S. Tobacco to develop or
manufacture
conducted

smokeless tobacco products.

The research was

15 years ago by a group of independent researchers

the Department

in

of Pharmacology at Pennsylvania State University

College of Medicine.

For a number of years, the Pennsylvania

12

State researchers had been interested in measuring extremely low
levels of blood nicotine in tobacco users, and later became
interested in studying the absorption by humans of nicotine from
snuff and chewing tobacco.

The Pennsylvania State researchers

submitted a research proposal for a three-year study to pursue
this matter.

Several tobacco companies, including U.S. Tobacco,

funded this research during the period 1978 to 1981. The document
relied upon by Dr. Connolly relates to the research conducted at
Pennsylvania

State

and was prepared by those researchers.

The

rlesults of that research are reflected in a 1983 publication
tlhe

Pennsylvania

by

State researchers in the journal Pharmacolow.

This project was part of the smokeless tobacco industry~s
ongoing funding of research by independent investigators

into

questions relating to smokeless tobacco and health which over the
years has totaled more than twenty-five million dollars and has
been acknowledged
abstracts

me

in nearly eight hundred scholarly articles and

in a wide spectrum of scientific publications.

Youth Allegations Bv Dr. Connollv

Again relying on allegations made in the Marsee case,
Dr. Connolly asserts that U.S. Tobacco’s Skoal Bandit product was
targeted at “new users, mainly cigarette smokers, age 15-35.”
That allegation

is also false.

The document relied upon by
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Dr. Connolly to support his assertion was written over 20 years
ago, does not mention Skoal Bandits, was not created by U.S.
Tobacco and does not reflect U.S. Tobacco policy.

U.S. Tobacco strongly believes that those who enjoy its
products should be adults.

That is why U.S. Tobacco and other

smokeless tobacco manufacturers have devoted substantial efforts
and resources to discourage the sale of their products to minors.
Those efforts include support of state laws mandating

18 as the

minimum age for purchase of smokeless tobacco; programs to remind
parents, retailers and other adults that smokeless tobacco is an
aciult custom not intended for youth; and a national campaign in
publications
communicate

such as USA Todav and U.S.News and World Re~ort to
our ‘~adults only~l policy.
e

In this regard, it is noteworthy that according to a recent
HHS report, use of smokeless tobacco by males under 18 years of
agre is low, decreasing and very close to HHS’S ~stargetr~or goal
fcm the year 2000.

The 1992 Healthv Peonle 2000 Review 2 states

—
2The 1992 ~ealthv Peonle 2000 Review was compiled by the
National Center for Health Statistics (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention) and submitted by HHS Secretary Shalala to
the President and Congress in compliance with the Health Services
and Centers Amendments of 1978.

●✍✎✎
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that the reported use of smokeless tobacco

(defined as use on at

least one occasion in the last 30 days) by 12-17 year old males
decreased

from 6.6% in 1988 to 5.3% in 1991.

Moreover,

a survey published in October 1993 by the

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

3 reported that use of smokeless tobacco by 12-17 year
(SAMSHA)
old males had further declined in 1992 to 4.8%, which is very
close to the 4.0% lttarget” for the year 2000 in Healthv PeoDle
~000 Review.

Furthermore,

the reported use of smokeless tobacco by the

total 12-17 year old population

(males and females) was only 2.6%

in 1992 according to the SAMHSA survey.
6

lLLleuations

Recrardinu

A *~Graduation Strateml~

Dr. Connolly has alleged that U.S. Tobacco “employs a
‘graduation’ strategy with the intent of moving new users from
the low nicotine brands up to higher nicotine brands as
dependence

occurs.i~ And Dr. Kessler has asserted that ‘Sthere is

evidence that smokeless tobacco products with lower amounts of
nicotine are marketed as ‘starter’ products for new users, and

3National Household Survey on Drug Abuse: Population
Estimates 1992 DHHS Pub. No. (SMA) 93-2053, Oct. 1993, p. 97.
15

is used to encourage users to ~graduate~ to

that advertising

products with higher levels of nicotine.”

The assertions of Drs. Connolly and Kessler suggest that
U.S. Tobacco manipulates

its consumers and dictates which of its

smokeless tobacco products those consumers ultimately
use.

Those assertions are totally false.

choose to

U.S. Tobacco does not

employ any marketing strategy based upon a theory that consumers
can be enticed to begin using low-nicotine ~tstarter~~smokeless
tcjbacco products, and subsequently caused to ‘tgraduateQ1through
advertising
dependence

(according to Dr. Kessler) or through nicotine
(according to Dr. Connolly) to products with higher

levels of nicotine.
-.

This fanciful concept was created by plaintiff’s
the 1986 Marsee

litigation

counsel in

in an unsuccessful attempt to sway the

jury against U.S. Tobacco.

This fiction has been perpetuated

by

Dr. Connolly.

Furthermore,

the inflammatory allegations of Drs. Connolly

and Kessler regarding a so-called “graduation strategy” are not
supported by the facts.

Smokeless tobacco products,

tobacco products, vary in nicotine content.
U.!;. Tobacco’s

-.
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Any suggestion that

line of products is developed based on

“graduating ~~levels of nicotine is not true.

like all

Moreover,

there is no set pattern of brand switching among

smokeless tobacco consumers.

In short, smokeless tobacco

consumers remain loyal to a single brand or switch among a
variety of brands according to their preference for flavor, cut
They do not conform to any so-

of tobacco, form and packaging.
called “graduation strategy”.

U.S. Tobacco offers smokeless tobacco products suited to the
tastes of those consumers who choose to make tobacco a part of
their lifestyle.

The variety of different U.S. Tobacco products

reflects the wide range of consumer preferences

in flavor, cut of

the tobacco, form and packaging.

Conclusion
U.S. Tobacco does not in any way manipulate the kicotine
levels in its smokeless tobacco products, nor does it control the
nicotine content of its tobacco products before, during or after
the manufacturing

process.

Furthermoree, U.S. Tobacco does not employ any marketing
strategy based upon a theory that consumers can be enticed to
belgin using low-nicotine
and subsequently

“starter” smokeless tobacco products,

caused to “graduate” to products with higher

levels of nicotine.
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Statementof EdwardA. Horrigan,Jr.
Chairmanand Chief ExecutiveOfficer
LiggettGroup Inc.
beforethe
House Energy and CommerceCommittee
Subcommitteeon Health and the Environment
Anril 14, 199+

My name is Edward A. Horrigan, Jr. I am the Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of LiggettGroup Inc. With me today is Gregory A. Sulin,

Liggett’aVice Presidentof Operations.
I am pleased to have this opportunity to address the Subconunittee
on the matters that were discussed during the Subcommittee’s

earlier hearing

on March 25.
At the outset, I would like to make it clear that Liggett does not
increase
the nicotinelevelof our cigarettesbeyondthe level of nicotine
found naturallyin the unprocessedtobaccothat we use to make our cigarettes.

Secondly, Liggett does not manipulate the level of nicotine in our cigarettes
to “hook” or “addict” smokers.

Third, Liggett does not use

any

of

patented technology that was referred to by Dr. David Kessler#in

the

his testimony

before this committee on March 25, 1994.
at Liggett are proud of the quality of
customers.

Finally, I want to emphasize that we
the cigarettes that we produce for our

We are proud of the people who grow the tobacco that goes in our

cigarettes and who help us make and distribute our cigarettes around the
country.
With regard to the manufacture
emphasize that the manufacturing

of cigarettes,

I would

process results in a reduction

like to

in the amount

of nicotine in cigarettes when compared to the nicotine in the unprocessed
tc)bacco. Secondly, the essential components of cigarette manufacturing,

and

specifically the use of reconstituted tobacco, has been publicly documented
far decades.
None of it is new. Reconstituted tobacco is used to reduce
waste and to achieve the most efficient use of
for our cigarettes.

the natural tobacco purchased

Tobacco is the most expensive component of the cigarette

and any loss of that tobacco would make the production

of cigarettes more

costly.
In brief, the reconstitution

process involves the addition of

water to the tobacco to separate water-soluble
nicotine,

from the tobacco.

formed into sheets.

substances,

The remaining tobacco cellulose can then be

Water-soluble

substances originally removed from the

tobacco are then once again returned to the tobacco sheet.

-——

including some

No nicotine not

found naturally in the tobacco is added in the production
tobacco.

of the reconstituted

It 1s also significantthat the reconstitutedtobaccocontainsleas

nicotine than the raw tobacco from which it was made, because a certain amount
of the natural nicotine is inevitably lost in the process.
Denatured alcohol and tobacco flavorants are the only other
mources of nicotine in our cigarettes.
Nicotine occurs naturally in the
water-soluble extracts of tobacco used in minuscule amounts as flavorants.
The use of tobacco flavorants has been

a matter of public record

for decades.

!rhe Specially Denatured Alcohol No. 4 (SDA-4), used as a carrier for
flavorants, is the only denatured alcohol that has been approved by the Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms for use in the cigarette manufacturing

process.

The BATF requires that the alcohol be denatured by the addition of a

minuscule

amount of nicotine to make it undrinkable;

accordance with the prescribed

and it is denatured

in

formula outlined in the BATF regulations.

The

amount of nicotine contributed to tobacco smoke by way of tobacco flavorants
and denatured alcohol is so minuscule that it cannot be measured
smoke using the FTC standard test method.
c!ontent of

cigarettes manufactured

the unprocessed

Moreover,

in tobacco

as I noted, the nicotine

by Liggett is lower than the nicotine

in

tobacco that we use to make our cigarettes.

Thus, Liggett does not “manipulate” or “spike” the ~unt

of

nicotine during the manufacture

of its cigarettes to achieve an alleged

“addicting level” of nicotine.

Specifically,

Liggett does not! (and has not)

used any of the patented processes described in the patents referred to in Dr.

Liggettdoes not believe
there is any such thing as an “addictinglevel”of nicotinein cigarettesor
that cigarettesare addictivelike heroin or cocaine, as has been alleged. To

Kessler’s earlier testimony before this committee.

equate cigarette smoking
significant differences

with actual hard drug addiction ignores the
between them.

It also blinks at reality.

over 40 million Americans who have quit smoking.

There are

More than half of all adult

smokers have quit; over 90% of them quit without the aid of nicotine
substitutes or any other cessation aid.
of the nicotine in cigarettes,

It is thus apparent that irrespective

consumers can and do choose to quit.

Consumers also express their personal preferences

by choosing from

a wide variety of cigarette brands and styles on the market that have
different

“tar” and nicotine yields.

To meet

the demands of the marketplace,

Li.ggett
producesa varietyof cigarettebrandswith a varietyof “tar” and
nicotine yields.

For more than 20 years,

cigarette advertising has carried

the nicotine yield of each cigarette brand and style as measured
with FTC standard test methods.
growing preference

Over the years, consumers have expressed

for cigarettes with lower

-2-

-.

in accordance

“tar” and nicotine yields.

a
This

hae resulted,

on an industry-wide basis, in more than a 50% reduction

in

average nicotine yields over the past 40 years.
In conclusion, let me add that nicotine is just one of the
naturally-occurring substances in tobacco, which is obviously an intrinsic
characteristic

of cigarettes.

Liggettdoes not designor manufactureits

cigaretteswith the intent to manipulate or spike the amount of nicotine in
cigarettes.

There is no secret about the nicotine yields of Liggett’s

cigarettes, which I reiterate, have been publicly disclosed

for years.

Thank you for this opportunity to set the record straight and I
thank you for your

-e..

attention.

..

-3-
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Statement
ofThomas E. Sandefur,
Jr.
ChairmanandChiefExecutive
Officer
Brown & Williamson
TobaccoCorporation
before the

Subcommittee on Health and the Environment
HouseEnergyandCommerce Committee

April 14, 1994
,

Mr. Chairman and members of the Subcommittee, I appear today on behalf of Brown
& Williamson Tobacco Corporation in response to’the Chairman’s letter of March 31, 1994, to
address questions concerning nicotine in cigarettes that have been raised in recent weeks by
FDA Commissioner David A. Kessler and others. This statement supplemems the statement
submitted by Brown & Williamson in connection with the Subcommittee’s hearing on March
25, which is part of the record of that hearing.
AdfUXiW
The premise of the questions raised by Commissioner Kessler is that nicotine is
“addictive.” The term “addiction” has been used to describe everything ftom an enslavement
to hard drugs to an inability to lose weight or watch less television, and Surgeon General Koop
himself proclaimed in 1982 that children were “addicted” to video games. In view of the
radical differences bemveen tobacco and hard drugs in their effects on behavior and the
symptoms associated with quitting, and in view of the fact that more than half of all Americans
alive who have ever smoked have quit – over 90 percent without professional help -- equating
cigarettes and hard drugs is nothing more than rhetoric.

1500 BROWN & M’ILLINS4SOX’173W’ER , PO. BOX 3s090.

LCN_’lS’lLLE.

KY

40232.
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Initially, in his letter of Febrwuy 25, 1994, Dr. Kessler suggested that cigarette
manufacturers
“commonlyadd nicotine
to cigarettes
to deliver
specific
amountsof nicotine.
”

I

Brown & Williamson has never done that, as we demonstrated in our submission to this

I

patents in his testimony on March 25, including some that have been secured by Brown &

Subcommittee in comection with its March 25 hearing.

Dr. Kessler mentioned a number of

WNiamson. I can state categorically that Brown & Williamson does not utilize, and has never
utilized, any of these patents to control’ the amount of nicotine in cigarettes.

As Brown &

I

WIUiamson explained, moreover, “the nicotine content of B&W cigarettes is lower than the

--

~edicinq

nicotine
content of the tobacco used to produce them. ” According to the New Encland Journal of
the average nicotine delivery dropped ilom 2 milligrams to 0.9 milligrams between

1955 and 1987.
After the submissions by Brown& Williamson and the other manufacturers, Dr. Kessler,
inhistestimony on March 25, retreated to the suggestion that the cigarette manufacturers’ failure
to use the technology supposedly at their disposal to eliminate nicotine from cigarettes suggests

I

that they may intend it to satis~ an addiction. This, too, is incorrect,

I

taste like cigarettes.

Without nicotine, you don’t have tobacco.

Whhout nicotine, cigarettes simply would not

The experience of another manufacturer indkates that consumers will not

accept a cigarette without nicotine. Calls for legislation to eliminate nicotine amount to a call to
ban cigarettes - not because the substance that allegedly satisfies an “addiction” would be

I

removed,
but because the resulting product would taste nothing like a cigarette. We offer a range
of products with a range of nicotine deliveries and the consumer makes the choice.

#

*.
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We also vigorously dispute the suggestion of Dr. Kessler and Dr. S!ade that the “tar” and
nicotine ratings produced using the FTC test method are meaningless or misleading.

The

cigarette manufacturers have never suggested that these ratings reflect the precise amount of “tar”
and nicotine that each individual smoker actually receives. But we do believe that smokers can
expect to receive lower amounts of those constituents from lower-rated brands than from higherrated brands, and that the FTC test method therefore reliably ranks cigarettes in terms of “tar” and
nicotine deliveries.

EPA’s mileage fi’gures may not reflect the actual experience of individual

drivers, but EPA is cmect that a Cadillacdelivers fewer miles per gallon than a Honda.
#

Conclusion
-Y

Hopefidly our testimony today will help to clear up some of the misconceptions that
currently exist about nicotine in cigarettes.
On April 5, Dr. Kessler wrote me a letter asking to arrange a m=;ing between FDA
representatives and members of our research scientific, technical, and production staffs to review
relevant itiormation.
will take place shortly.

----

I have responded to Dr. Kessler’s request and anticipate that such a meeting

Statement of Donald S. Johnston
President and Chief Executive Officer
The American Tobacco Company
before the
House Energy and Commerce Committee
Subcommittee on Health and the Environment
April 14, 1994

Mr. Chairman and distinguished members of the
Subcommittee,

my name is Donald S. Johnston, and I am the

President and Chief Executive Officer of The American
Tobacco Company.

With me today is Robert S. Sprinkle,

Executive Vice President-Research

and Quality Assurance.

Thank you for giving me this opportunity to appear and, by
my testimony, to address issues which have been ~aised
before this Subcommittee.
Aside from tobacco itself and federally authorized
use of alcohol denatured with minute amounts of nicotine,
The American Tobacco Company does not use nicotine in the
t

manufacture

of its cigarettes.

Contrary to the implications

that have been aired before this Subcommittee

and elsewhere,

The American Tobacco Company does not spike its cigarettes
with nicotine and does not use any of the patents that have
been placed before this Subcommittee or any other like
processes or devices.

-—

The only source of nicotine other than that
naturally occurring in tobacco is introduced from Specially
Denatured Alcohol No. 4 used as a solvent for flavorings.
SDA No. 4 is authorized for tobacco use in accordance with
27 Code of Federal Regulations, Alcohol, Tobacco products
and Fire Arms, revised as of April 1, 1993,Section 21.118
and 21.38 and is denatured by the alcohol manufacturer

in

accordance with the prescribed formula outlined in the
regulations.

The quantity of nicotine indirectly added to

tobacco from use of SDA No. 4 is on the order of 3 parts per
million

(“ppm”) to 5 ppm, or 0.0003% to 0.0005% by weight,

and is infinitesimal

in comparison to naturally-occurring

nicotine of tobacco blends that generally contain 2% to 2.5%
8
by weight.
Further, The American Tobacco Company manufactures
reconstituted

tobacco by the Fourdrinier paper making

process that involves separation of water-soluble

components

from tobacco, formation of a tobacco cellulosic sheet and
t

reapplication

of the water-soluble

in a continuous process.
this process.

components to the sheet

American does not add nicotine to

The end product is tobacco material that

contains only the quantity of water-soluble

components

including nicotine originally removed from the tobacco.
practice,

In

the nicotine content of the finished reconstituted

2

tobacco material is approximately 4% less (owing to
processing

losses) than the nicotine content of the natural

tobacco utilized in the reconstitution process.
The American Tobacco Company uses various types of
natural tobaccos including reconstituted
manufacture

of its cigarettes.

tobacco in the

The percentages

of natural

tobacco types and reconstituted tobacco vary by cigarette
brand; however, after processing of tobacco for cigarette
manufacture,

the nicotine content is on the order of 5% less

than that of the various tobaccos entering the process.
Further, The American Tobacco Company has been
issued two patents

(U.S. Patents No. 3,428,049 and No.

4,505,282) which reference the addition of materials which
#
could include tobacco extract and/or nicotine to cigarette
filters and an innerliner wrap for a tobacco smoking
article.

As with any patent, the language is purposely

broad in scope with an objective of covering a wide variety
of conceptional
\

to practice.

applications which may or may not be reduced

While The American Tobacco Company has been

issued such patents, addition of tobacco extract and/or
nicotine to cigarette filters and wrapper have never been
employed in a commercial cigarette product by American.
In summary, nicotine involved in the federallyregulated and authorized use of SDA No. 4 denatured alcohol

3

—-—

is negligible,

and nothing is done in the tobacco processing

or manufacture

of cigarettes or filters by The American

Tobacco Company to increase nicotine beyond that naturally
occurring

in tobacco.
I would now like to address questions that have

been raised with respect to the intent of the design of our
cigarettes

in relation to nicotine.

In 1966, the Federal

Trade Commission amended its Cigarette Advertising
encourage cigarette manufacturers
nicotine content

to publish

Guides to

“the tar and

(expressed in milligrams) of the mainstream

smoke from a cigarette” declaring that to be “information
concerning cigarettes which may be material and desired by

..

the consuming public.”

Time has proven the FTC to have been

right, in that consumers have shown an interest !n, and
differing preferences
nicotine.

for, different levels of “tar” and

Moreover, since 1971, American has been governed

by, and has adhered to, an FTC Consent Order requiring
American

to publish in its advertisements

for “low tar’!

I
cigarettes

“tariland

nicotine data as determined

“by the

testing method employed by the Federal Trade Commission
its testing of the smoke of domestic cigarettes. ”

in

Through

tobacco blends, filtration, and ventilation, ~erican

has f

on a sales weighted average, reduced “tar” and consequently
nicotine levels

(as determined by FTC method) .

---
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The “tar”

“

and nicotine data for each of American’s products are
published.

American carefully monitors its finished

cigarettes and published data to assure that lttarlt
and
nicotine figures are accurate.

Thus, American manufactures

and sells cigarettes with different

“tar” and nicotine

content in response to consumer demand for different types
of cigarettes, and provides correct information to consumers
about those amounts.
“manipulate” nicotine.

American has no desire or intent to
At no time has The American Tobacco

Company attempted to market a cigarette based upon nicotine
content, or more generally, has it ever designed or marketed
a cigarette with the purpose or intent of selling
“nicotine. “

Rather, American has always considered that it

sells cigarettes, and that nicotine is one of se;eral
intrinsic properties characteristic of tobacco itself.

Thank you for your attention.

5
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Johnston cited six examples of what he considers back-door prohibition:

Raising taxes to force smokers to quit.
Banning smoking in all public places - indoors and outdoors, including
parks, workplaces and outdoor stadiums - to further stigmatize smokers.
●

Banning advertising so that new or better products can’t be effectively
introduced.

●

Forcing manufacturers to produce products that smokers find unsatisfying
or unacceptable.

●

Attacking every attempt by the industry to respond to public and smoker
concerns.

●

Advocating that the FDA regulate cigarettes as a drug, which would
effectively ban cigarettes from the market.
Johnston opened his testimony by denying claims that Reynolds Tobacco

“spikes” cigarettes with nicotine. The points he emphasized were:

6

.

Reynolds does not “spike” its products with nimtine – in fact, the
manufacturing process results in a loss of nimtine.

.

The company does not add or otherwise manipulate nicotine to “addict”
smokers.

.

Finally, there is no justification for the FDA to regulate cigarettes as a
drug.

If the tobacco industry stopped using current cigarette manufacturing
techniques, Johnston explained, “tar” and nicotine levels would return to 1940
levels of 40 milligrams of “tat’ and 2.8 milligrams of nicotine for the average
cigarette – more than three times the current average for these substances.

-more-
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Johnston also denied claims that nicotine is addictive, adding that under
FDA Chairman Dr. David Kessler’s definition, “most coffee, cola and tea
drinkers” would have to be classified as “caffeine addicts .... no one should try to
use the back door and force prohibition by saying that cigarettes are a drug
because they contain tobacco, which contains nicotine,” he noted.

